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Word still 'go'
on CCFAcut

Bald Knob

drawsSOO
for Easter
By Shawnna Donovan

Committee silent on Phoenix plan

SpeoaI Assognment Writer

By Tracy Moss

"' ... the ,un bro l e ac ro .. s Ihe
fVfC'-.t Sunday morn ing. more than
<,00 people mad< Ilk. or way 10 the
B ald K nob

Cro~s

Administration Writer
Th e L o ng Range Planning
Comminee reaffinned Saturday its
recommerodation to eliminate the
College of Communications and
F;n< Ans and added four doctornl
progmms 10 the list of cuts.
Benjamin Shepherd . vice
president for aCMtemic affairs and
provOSI. said .:..":~ ~'=::;; Inittee still
re c o mmend s that CCFA be
e liminated and the unit s move to
other colleges.
Shepherd would 1101 commenl on
the comminee's discussion C'f the

for Ihe 57th

annuaJ Ea.'liler Sunrisc ServlCt'.
Kelly Mea g he r. a j Uni or In
hu.IOf) from Glitnd Ridge . S3.1d It
was ~r fjr-.I lime al the service .
whIch \'\ loca ted abou t 15 miles
'<JUthwc<1 of Cart>ondale.
.. , l,card 3 lo t about it from a
(net . who IS becom mg a nun and
""- recommcndcd me 10 anend the
~rvlCC:' MC32her sa id. " After I
leave Southern f1li nois. I wilt rome
back each Easter If I ca.., to anerxl
It wa'i "".ally worth II to gel up this
car1y 10 enJOY Lhr o;;en tee -,
Pas'o r To n y MN~an o f the
V incyard Chnstlan Fellow"h ip 10
ZIegler dehvered lhe ",,,,,on fmm
6 :45 a.m. 10 7- "0 3.m afte r t;'('
VlOe~3 rd group led lh-: I.'ongrc-

proposaJ for a new college formed

gallon in "IO(?,"!!.
"'Clf'!!3n. ~ ho na., been pn:achIOg

for .~5 "'ear" ...aid
l:Of11lng ' hlgC1hcr

the cm '-'" d was

a rca ll ) go('d crc" d.
Everyone \Iva.' sn ugg linr together
[0 I.. ecp wa rm . Th e) seeme d 10
·' It

"' 3).

_\L" ~ """. ~ !1ad

to be

a: least 50 denomlOallOflS out

there logelhcr WIth each other like
" >hou ld be"
People from around the re gion

traveled and cam ped at the
recreation pari;. to attend to sef'VK::e.
Ruby Tweerlle, a re ~idem from
Sprin gfield . and Audrey Clan. a
res ld e n l fr o m ~al.:o mb , bo th
travdcd on a lour huc; to attend lhe
~rvK:C .

""hal: II Ie; aJl
about:' Tweedle ",,,d. "II WlIs well
worth the ode. I enjOyed It"
.. , heaai ~ much about II. and ,
." jusl came

10 'itt

wa, InUI"r'<;lOO In II'" Clark c;:)K

'-

.. ,

reaffirmed ilS recommendat ion
regarding th e elimination of

doctoraJ programs. but added to lhe

Worshippers huddle together In the early momlng cold to
ceIetM'aIe EalII8r aI £",'<1 Knob Ctoas. More-than 500 attI!ndad
the 571h ........... sunrise a....vIce Sunday.
had a wonderful time....
service wac; the best in 13 y~.
Jack. L :n k . a resident i ro m
" I have br.en around voluntecnng
Chester and third- year anendant. at BaJd Knob for 13 years and thIS
said the ,ervi cc represents wh at is the best one yet It will be hard 10
religion i!ii all about.
111' this one Ixcau..coe II is a beaullfu l
"11 lS a beautiful ~ g where all mo rnin g a nd e very thin g was
denommatJons and race.c; can oomc good." Wi lson w d " II IS Just great
together and " orshl}J, - LinL said. tv lic e e veryo ne O U I he re and
" ' i I~ vcry specia l and represenb
enjOying lhe da)'"
the Idea of 'A'<nhip anci praise. II I!Bald Knob Cross Easter Sunri se
what rel ig ion is aJi ahaut because.. II o;crvi ~ began In 1937 and the flI'Sl
relates 10 everyone "
wooden cros..c; was tXJlIt m 1938 by
Da n Wil son . d:alrman 01 the a gro.lp of coolribuung indi vIduals
Bald K no b C roso; Mo u nta," from aJ l over the country and world
Rerrea li ona J Boa rd. sa id th(
a..e; a nallona) symbol of a common

,

by lhe Phoenix Comminee. which
is made up o f the fo ur units of
CCFA thaI have 1101 vOled 10 move
10 lhe COllege of Libaal Ans.
Brad C ol e . a member of Ihe
comminee and Uni versity Student
Gove rnme nt pres ide nt. said the
co mmille c 's o rigi na l reco m me ndation ( 0 abol ish CCFA was
supponed by much information.
" Wc ' ve a lready ac ted and
cont inue 10 suppon il , " he said.
Illat's noC. to ~c anything away
or add a nything to the Phoen ix
Committee' s proposaJ. Ihougb."
He said it is not the committee' s
pl ace 10 c on !< ider t he Phoenix

proposaJ.
The new c olle ge pl a n is a
recomme nd at ion ma de to t'-le
administration. 001 to the planning
committee, Cole said.
The Facuhy Senate is expected to
di sc u c;s the Phoenix plan at its
meeting Tuesday .
TIle fo",!" Phoen ix units inc lude
journalism , rad io and te lev ision.
broadcas t in g a nd ci ne ma and

p/Io<ography.
Sbepherd said lhe committee aiso

FOCUS ON MULTICULTURALISM

.

li s t the doctoral programs in
e duc ational
a dministration .
geography, physical education and

vocational education.
James Scales. a member of Ibc
comminee. said lhe purpose of the
meetir.g was 10 bring the oommiuee
memners up to date on Changes
since lheir I... meeting.
Scale. said the recommendation
concerning lhe
programs
d id not re quire ex.tensive
discussion.
" They were no big SWjlrise.' he
~i d . I1lCY we re programs that
e veryone had a lready me nt ioned
for elimination: ·
The Illinoi s Bo ard o f H igh er
Education has recommended that
10
doc tora!
programs
be
el iminated. and Shepherd 's office
recommended in his last rcpo<t that
se ven docto ral prograJ!'ls be cut.
including lhe four listed above.
The committee mel to discuss the
response 10 lhe progmm and budgtl
cuts rccommendcd by lBHE.
The roouninee also reaffirmed
its c:u1ier commitmenI III retain the
College of Teclmial Careers by
turning usocialc' s degrees into
bacIL'" s dcgtccs.
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Gu • • ays yes. a thousand
tiIMSya.

,

DNERSITY IN EDUCATION
SlUe strives to improve GEs
with cultural studies COUI'ses
By Jotm McCadd
R""",.I -.""",nl Writer
ultic ultur.1 curnc ulum , a growing :rend among
Ind « luCl tlOn hoard" Il lite , bri ngA
anendon 10 mlll'1fi ue~ I I the college level.

v",ven ll le~

cdur:aIon

""Y.

l'!u•. many s lue f'I'OI!rmts are up<J.i ln& multicultu.-i
<urrictlluln while OI.hen II)! 10 maintain exillini cultu,..:
.. ud\eol
The 11 1.e,l addilloll proba bly will be Ihe prop<l •• d
add,t"'" of mUllk:uilullll ",1,11"", requirements to ....Ilng
ilcrtcr.1 edlK:ltion COUt1lewcY,'... wh ich proponcnu .IY is
""",Ivln, ml ..... reoctlnr. amon, f...", lly.
Ann Janme M,.~y . """",late pmf.._ of Enillih and •
memb<' of lhe general educati"" proposaJ comm;tIee. IIIIid

"-./

Iplanned
Show. discussions
for Afrlc!!lll
Awaren••• week

I

-story on paoe 3

-

I .

tio< !..-oposaJ " imended 10 show how ail people fi llogether.
ChIIc*wI's
"PreJudlcc " , till. problem in our society. in which many nndng boob
people have been hearing (otereOlypica l) Ihings all their
n 1h11as.
live s ,- she sa id . " It 's imponant fo r ~tuden t 5 to learn
~on
information that ha. counten whale",r lhey ' ve healll."
DId! .nd ....
The Foeulty $cnale will vOle April 20 on lhe proposal. b.118UIhcn of
wh ich ~Jtltc s general education requirerll cnls will add •
todIy'a textIntcrclisciplinary l!eClion called Inl."";v. studies.
boob try to
The IOlegralivc ~t.k.n willlncl ~ I COUt!le on "domestic
d ivef'l;ly:' and an ewer dlvi.ionnI 5eTIlincr.
Under lhe inlegraove otudles oection. !ludenlA woukl take
...-on of
their choice of mullicultural COUrlleO lo<a!lin~ . ix Itoun ~ Alb
much in lhe IWTlC fl!!hion lIudents coo.- from ofT.rod Oil
-1ImI,
cl- . 10 tulnll I""",nl requi=>enlA.
tIghW budiiIMa
The pn poul " allowing depanmenlA 10 ' U&l""
t11IIIGt It
for lbe program. which will be decided pend ing lhe VOl.
touatw tor
,esullJ. Morey 1IIIid.
acfioaII to

".0
.....
iIIDIr,....

COW
,,,,.

dordlhlrww

_ aIVc CULTl.1RAL CURRJCtJLUM RECEIVING boob. 8tort.I
MIXED R..'V1EW8 pace 7
on peg. 7.

-

_. '

Morris Library tria.
new CO " Ilk Iy.tam
for busl",_ 118t1ng.
-Story on page 5

I

~~
-see page.
F~page 7 1
CIeUI!Ied
-8Mpage9

i
....

i

Connection sought
between Ilmnlr
.rmeJ robberl ••
-Story on page e

Olwgl take three
from Northern Iowa,
Improve to 17·14
-Story on page 18

16

Sports
111_

1_
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.
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I
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slue cleans house,
sweeps 3 from UNI
The Dawgs did a lillie
spring deaning oyer tbe
wtdend. as they brought out
the broom to sweep • tIm:egame series f:c!'!1 Northern
Iowa.
The victories put SIUC at
17- 14 on the season. with • 42 mart in the Missouri Va1Iey
Conference.
The Salukis trailed 4-1 in
the ninth inning of the first
game. when they staged their
hest .-.xnebact< of the season.
Tim Kraloctlvil gOi. .hings
goin& by Mnging a double to
lefH:en er. Dan Es plin
followed tho! with a double to
the same spot and came

around to SC(R on • triple by
Clint S.-hen.
After a couple of intentional
walks, the winning run was
forced in when Jason Smith
• 1$ hit by • pitch.
SIUC heod coach Som
Riggleman said his players
showed grcaI concentrItion ..
the pIa!e in the oinIh inning.
" All of those big hilS we
!'o..J ~!!..-rne with two $lrikes."
Rigglcman 'J&id.
Ohc ntIly made a winner out
of Dan Linton. who pitched a
com plete ga..'TlC 10 notch hi s

second win of the season.
The second game was
dominated by Mike McAnlle.
The S.luki hurler pitched

seven sharp innings. allowing
only six hilS and striking out

fIVe while walking oone.
Riggleman said McAnile
was on top of his game.

"That was (he best

b~ 's

thrown all year." Riggleman
said. " He had two pitches
really wort.ing well for him
and did 001 waJk anyone."
C'il;!~ Saurilch led the
offensive attack.. picking up
tIm:e RBI to lead the SaJuki.
in the 4-0 victory.
Sunday . the
Solul.is

--bJ---

pounded Northern Inw. I 1-4
to finish the weekend sw.cp.
David T lI.) lor gOI (hi ll!!
going early on offense. .., he
goc one into the jet stn:am [or

a three-run homer.
The beneficiary of Ih _
_

SWEEP• .-ge 14

Top. second bwseman JeIf Cwynar slides home safely to score S!UC·s first
run 9/nst Northern Iowa. ewy... KCII"IId IX! • single by OlIVe ~
Above, tim '-eman Scoa Denoyer succeufuIIy .wipes 80ICClnCI t...
T'w SeIuIda lOok boIh guMS at • douIIIIIt..w s.turdIIy .-.d compIeIed
• aweep at the ,.,.,.".. s..r.t.y .. Abe ...... AIIId.

Softball team continues hot
play, wins WIU Classic title
~ KM\1ItfgqUItI
8;IottI eClJJOt

Wilson. who oenI eight SaJuids to

The SIIJC ,oflba" lum
0<lIII1Iloi<d IU IOIIId IlI.y dUMAlhe
weekMd. I! slue ""ptured tN.
WHl m lIIiool, DiII1lond CIu.ic
with a 3- I mott.
Two other tourney parti.::ipanlS.
Indiana State and host WlV. also
posted }.. I marl<s. but SfUC tOO«
home tI:e to:> prize U a result of
run difl'crenIial.
"We were pleased that we c:amr
home with lhe loumatnenl
championship. but I wish we
would have bid ODe more win io
win the tiIle OUlriahl." SIUC
Kay~aid.

"'*"

The SaIutis ~ suffacd their
only lou II the binds ~ the

"'*

W.-rwinds, 14. Sardoy. sruc
CDIdd ....... only ant hi! opinst
;·;-Wnw. lJI;d Jwf.e,r.. ,:~rqqt.c.a
"

. " ' • • 'o . . . . ~ _

.,~" . . . _" •

the bench with sU'ikrout..
~~'ht! had us hIntIc:UIfed. ..., M!
couldn't put Ih. bill In play :
81t1dl1eL.bIIIret Mid. ·~ _ on
..., had us fonk>i"
Fooled Is what ol'lhculttn
IIIlnol, ..... in SIU ' f .""ond
g.m. of the tourney . an I I"()
Saluki win. SIUC SlrUCk for fi ye
runs in boch the thinl ....d fourth
innings to t.ck T..u:. Meier', flvehit pitching perfll"""n.e.
~ding the Saluki hit parade
_ oenior Kan, lMn. IMn __
2-f<6-2 with tlr.'« RBis IIY. d,..",
run !ICO<ed. I'll' the weekEnd. Imn
__ 6-fOl'-9 uidllWO horne runs..
triple and six RBI.
"She (I .. in) ... been very
ccmisaent in ClIIT.ing IhrouP wiIIt
the Ilia biI." 1!ttdtIdshouertaid.
In the opener Of the toarney.

An,i. Mi.k scall.red lillie hits
""" ......., innings to ""'" tile trill.
M~ IIiio pItdIed ~ l(.llmlnla In

rcllef'lO help SIUC _.2-1 win
_Oet'.llt~ .

• ItIC. which 11M hem w~
• hot bit fllaIe. hit 81 only • .21IT
I.p (Or the \!Ieekl:nd. but hili a
multltude o( •• tra Mile knoek •
inctuding four doubles. two triples
and a pair of I'OIInOHrippeB.
"Other tIw1 the WeoIem game.

we are stroking t he ball prelty
wclL"B~..oo.

Se"ior

Colleen

Holloway

co:1linuod her ...auIt on the SaIuki
record boot. Holloway. who __
4-fOO'-12 wilh two cIoUbIes,. triple
and three runs. is now lied

lor

second in carce:- triples with 31.
She alJo need. jllSl five hits to
collc<:t 188 for her career &Ad
becamr tIr. !Id!ooI'.III-time _ _

S~~~~.,~ S. \t..~ .,.~tbII~. ,"_""'''I.'.~.' ~
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CARBONDALE AUTO REPAIR

Complete Auto Repair ~
Foreign and Domestic

5% Discov..nt .
on parts with this ad .

610 N. illinois

a.= ~

Gil

Special Occasl"t~
Let me take care of
your music needs!

ewswrap

.

world

.

SENATOR TO CLEAR MILITARY ACCUSATIONS -

529·4319

Nike Cross Tr8Jner Sale!

Democratic leader George MitcheU of the United States Senate said
Sunday he would have press reportS chcckE:d aft<:t the govemrnenI was
accused of SUJlI¥CSSing puposaIs for using miliury f:.oro: and selling up
proietti",. areas in Bosnia·Herzegovina. Acconling to the New York
Times, government oIrlcials for political =sons urged • team of 26
expcrIS 10 mp quiet about rocommcndabons II a Conpessionol beoring_

POPE CALLS FOR PEACE IN

EASTER MESSAGE -

P!lpc Jobn Paul D appea1ed Sunday for an end 10 the fighting in BosniaHerzegovina in his tnlditional Easter message to 100,000 Catholic
believer.; in SL Pew's Square in Rome and to millions of television
viewers throughout the world. Addressing the hostile governments, h.
said: .. Stop the war. I beseech you to put an end to the unspeakable
atrocities which violate the dignity of man and offend God. ,.

99
$49.
'.
~~

tG1 JrJI~t:JJ

~
\()6 s.I!::cjO uai"
~7
~

~TAI. ~(N)A~
LORD HAVE MERCY

8 5.

1993-94
Fine Arts
Chair Position

Lynchbu~
Lemonade

12S' :~"5

;\cm ,\\,lIl.d,iL,l

RUSSIAN OFACiAL SAYS RADIATlONFlAR",uiSs The Russian civil defense chid issued a new statement Sunday saying
the plutonium emitted after the nuclear accident in the western Siberian
Tomsic· 7 complex represents no threat to the general public. Civil
Defense head Sergei Shoygu was quoced by !TAR·TASS neVis agency
from Tomsic as saying he had per.;onaIIy inspected the site and was
convinced that no signincalll amount of radiation had escaped.

SOUTH AFRICAN LEADERS APPEAL FOR CALM South Africa's main political leaders appealed for calm Sunday a day
arter the assassination of one of Lhc counuy's most inOucntial black
leade.-s Chris Hani. The African alional Congress (ANC) secretary
general Cyril Ramaphosa reminded supporters of the liberation
movement thaI "Comrade Hani would have expected " a speedy
OOI1c1usion of the UIIks on creating a non-meial democratic Slate

nation

Tomorrow: PAN~\MA • A Tr1bute to Van Halen

L.A. RESIDENTS FEAR RIOTING UPON VERDICT As the jury worlcs toward its verdias in the trial of four police officers
acoused of violating Rodney King's civil rights, mOSl Los Angeles
residents believe a repeat of last year's riots is nol inevilable and thal
police and ci ty oiToci:Js can quell another major outbu", BI't they admit
they are worried abou t the possibility of rencwed VIolence. according to a
poll conducted by the Los Angeles 'limes and published Sunday.

••••••••••••••••••••••
BOIlDB.BS ~ ACCEIVTS

:

:
I
I

DTP Unlimited

Located inside ICmko's - On the Island

:

I,
I
I
I
•

Applications
available at the
SPC Office,
3rd Roor,
Student Center

Open 8:00 am • 10:00 pm M-F/5aIuId;y Noon • 4:00 pm

(618)549-078811'
Choose from O¥et' SOO high quality
postiCript'" images to add IMPACT
to ,.our doaJmen1s. A. mUSt
see for ~ lie brochures.

For more info, caU

SPC at

.

Wr Tair YOUR Job SeriousIy-Wr Guaranrer It!

•••

•

• •••••••a ••••••••

536-3393.

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
~AprilI'

WrdMada", Ap"l 14
14.76
14-76
Rich Pumpkin SoUl>
Engliih Beef Barley Soup
Tomato Len!>1 Soup
South,,", Be..c Vegetable Soup Cheddar Broccoli Chowder Swill C.uIiJ1owor Crum Cb.....oChlckell Breut Diablo
Routed Twiuty wlOrtlV)'
Pork Tellderloln
wlRupbeft'y Sa_
Oven Browned Ne .. Potatoe.
"DreulDl
Ratatouille
Whipped Potatoe.
1,oIonnaiae Potatoe.
Steamad Pen ~d OnIOll.
Staamad Broccoli Speatt
Steamed Caullf\ower
Soup and Salad Bat
Com O'Brian
Li,htly Spiced Canota
C8EF'8 SPECIAL:
Soup and SalAd Bar
Soup and Salad Bat
CanadilUl Bacon Club
CBD"8 SPECW-:
wlOnlon Ringa - $3_75
WGnIara)' CbidwlSaDdwich
w/Ouioa RIDp . $3.15
Tfl ..,...,.."., Ap"'16
".,.,.", April". FABUWUS FRIDAYI
14.76
"2Hb.d. to 1M 8lue.~· 16.60
Italian Sauoage (Plua) Soup
Beale St. Barbecue Pl)I'k
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Pride and Jay Puta
Routed Top Round of Beef
Erie Claptcn Clam Chowder
wlBCJrclelaUe Sauce
Buddy Guy Garden Veeatable Soup
Whipped Potatoes wlGravy
Stevie Hey Stir Fry Veeetablu
Staamed French Cut Green Bean.
Boot mil Graen Bean.
California Blend Veeatable.
Koko Taylor !'ot.otoea • Memphi. Com Muffint
Soup and Salad Bar
And (or dmut . Mama) Swm Potato Pit - 764
ComeJola 1M &w COW' claliaioullWICheaD bull• •eh ud ...., U7 "'the ...u.

'4.

Hours: 11 am - 1:80 pm Daily
TIle Old .MabI RetlaIU'allt illocalad OD. the 2nd ftoor In the Student Center

BALTIMORE SHOOTING SUSPECT r\RRESTED -

A

man was taken into custody IaJe Saturday in OOI1nection with a I?.ie night
shooting spree in Ballim<re Saturday that left a dozen people """",tied.
Police say as many as four othet su"!,,,,",-< may be rounded up. [)oos Price
with the /' 3 ! = Police Department said 00 molive for the shooting has
ba:n d=inOO. Price added the unidentified suspect is through to have
ba:n one of the mai n parties involved in the sprn y of bullelS.

NEW DIRECTOR VOWS CHANGES IN NAACP

-

1llc Rev, Benjamin Chavis. who was s:clcx:tcd as CJl.c:cutivc dircclOr of the
NAACP on Friday, says he plans to bnng young blacks - particularly
disadva nt.:!gc yo uth - into the 84-year-old NAACP. Amon g his
intentions for the NAACP are fuU y computerizing ilS national office in
Baltim"",, building an endowmen~ ex tending lobbying and extending the
NAACP to include Hispanics, Asians and American Indians.
- from o.liy Egyptian wn ~lces

( ' Url-l'l'tiUI)"

( 'Iarification...

.

The headline "Council member cootests election of GPSC leader" ir
the April 9 Daily Egyptian was incomct. Jonathan Down, • oocond-year
law sludent from CamondaIe, did not contest the election of Susan Hall as

president.
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Students, leaders support
bus service, question costs
By KIIIIe IIorrIeon
Spacial AoIignmenI_
Many students tay they suppon
the idea of a new bus system in
Carbo ndale. but some stud ent

leaders sh1l have questions aboul
the money and 'adm inistration of
the service.

Mass transit service has been

Cycle safety
Bill Daug herty of Carbon da le, a motorcycle safety Instruct or, c hecks the 90d egree left turn accom pli shed by Matt

Mljalskl, a sophomore In journalism from
Chi ca go . Mijil lski w a s prectic i ng his
motoncyc:Je.riding aklns Sunday IIftemoon,

proposed fo r years . but students
may be withjn a referendum VOle
of making the plan a reality.
The question of wbeIhtt studenl<
want to pay S20 a semesIer to pay
for the service will be on the ballot
-'pri121.
-Perso~lIy, I support it, with
some resen<ation." saki BnId Cole,
president of Undergraduate Studen.
G o ver n menl. " As lon g as Itt"
student body c an maintain some
o vers ig ht on man a ge men t of
money and the students feel they're
ge lti n g t he ir fi1 o nc~y's wo rth . I
s uppo rt it. My ma in concern is
fiscal """"'8cmetll."
The bt.s servi.:e. whidt will cover

SlUe, the University Mall an:a. the
Munlale Shopping area and other
areas 00 the outskirts of town wiU
cost SI.28 million to SIarl.
The student fee increase would
allow students unlimilCd access
the service, bu. non-srude .,: riders
would pay 50 cents a ride.
A fC3$ibility study recommended
eight routes and 13 buses to service

'0

the Carbonda le area. The buses
will run 7:30 a. m .
II P m .

'0

weekdays and weekend service
will include a nigh. shuttle that will
run II p.rn. to 2:30 am.
.. . think the t ra nsit se rvice !"
needed for sa fet y and stud ent
convenience," said Mike Spiwak.

st udent government senator and
candidate fo r USG pres ident. .. It
co uld red uce park!ng and it
benefits students who do not have
can. In terms of safety. the night
shu tll e cou ld reduce drunken
driving. and students woo't have to
walk across campus at nighL"
Me TRANSIT, _
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African Awareness week will celebrate heritage
By Candace Sa,o:oIinski
'nternational Writ...

African AWarenes s week will
focu s on cultures. tradi t ions
heritage and the promoti o n of
internatio nal friend s h ip s and
coo perat ion between African
studenls and others at slue. an
orgaruze.r for the event said..
D. Abug:m;haJ1 Kai . president of
the African Student Association.
saki he has been pleased with the
pmgress of the annual event has
made in the last three yean and the
support of the administrnt:ion.

The even!. which begins today, will
continue through Saturday. A variely
of activities are planned At 10 am.
today in the Student Center Gallery
Lounge Mayor Neil Dillard will
proclaim AJiican Awareressweek.
"Our activ it ies focus on t he
uilders lan d i ng of one another
better." said Edward Wambugu. a
graduate student in vocational
education and member of ASA. " If
you know SOf1'lCOIl{" and appreciate
and understand them you can work
together much belter:'
A panel discussion litled " Bridg·
ing the Gap BetwCfn Africans and
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African -Americans ' wi ll be at 7
p.m. in Student Center Ballroom D.
The panelists include Mad lyn A .
Stall., assismnt professor of black
Ame rica n s tlld ies: M . Li onel
Be nder. p ro fe sso r o f forei gn
language and btera1u~ ; and Robert
A. Buchanan. minister for African
Methodist Episropal O lUrch.
Kai said the panel is an imper·
tanl part of the week's activities because of the need for unity arrM.lflg
the two groups.
" When 1 look ar a black Ameri·
can. I sec myself. We are the same
people," he said. "'The difference-"

between us are because of geogrnphy and cultural hackgrounds. We
want this to bring us closer togdic'."
Afri = ans and crafts will be
displ;lyed in the Srudent Cencer's An
AIleyfromApril I3unti1ApriJ 19.
TIle politicaJ crises in Africa will
be the topic of discu.ssion "fuesday
when Hetman J. Cohen. senior career
ambassador and fanner ass istant
secn:taty of stale for African Alfan.
fo r the U.S. Statt Depan me nt.
pre:sc:rc .~ keynoll'
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IT' S TRUE THAT 1993-94 FINANCIAl AJD APPUCATlONS
MAlLED BEFORE APRIL 1 WIU BE GIVEN PRIORllY
CONSIDERATION FOR SOME FINANCiAl AJD
PROGRAMS .. .
HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPl..Y FOR OTHER
FOAAIS OF FINA"ICiAl AJD!

YO U CAN iilLL APPL1 FOR
FEDERAL PELL GRANT
ISAC MONETARY AWARD
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
FEDERAL S1.FFORD LOAN
MAlL YOUR 1993-94 FINANCiAl AJD APPUCATlON AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE TO AllOW ADEQUAV TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE
FAll SEMESTER BEGINS. APPUCATIONS ARE AVAJlABLE AT THE
FINANCIAl AlD OffiCE
W(X)DY HAlL, B WING, THIRD flOOR

.~
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Iprill, C'ellll Up

HAVE A MUSHROOM
MONDAY ~

I~r.:~~~!s

address.

" We hod ori gin a ll y invllcd
President Clinton. but he was unable
to aucnd and sent a letter exp=sing

his regrets." Kai said. "Cohen will
come insteod talk about the many
troublesome spoIS in Africa"
WamIougu saki the lack of political
aJignment within areas in Africa is
causing the nations to fall aparL Hc
said he look!- forward to heari ng
Cohen's views 00 the subject.
A Slmilar discussion will be on
Frid ay at 7 p . m . in th e Mo rris
Librart auditoriu m . The speaker
will bt Peler J. Schraedcr of the
depanment of poli' ical scie nce at
Loyola Unl\ersi ty 10 Chicago. He

~

..

Wilen:
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April J 7

8am · Ipm (Raindate: Apr. 18. 1-5pm)

Mere: Sign in at rurley Parle
for clean Up Assignments
T-Shirts fo r first 300 Volunteers
ree food fo r worke rs
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iT TOOK BASEBALL'S all - time hom e ru n
hreak the color bamer 1010 a major league baseball team "
lrom office .
Ha nk -\ a ron , who hamme red 755 home ru~ s between
1954 and 1976, finall y c1 .mbed over the "all a few years
later to become one o f basebalr~ fjr;t black executives for
Ih~ Al lanta Braves,
But nOI many minorities have been able 10 scale thaI wall
10 the front ,,/lice, o r even 10 manage ri al posit ions,
B.hd "all owners hip did no' al low bl ack player.. into the
' '' t lO nal o r Ame r ican leag ues until 1947, and hiring
rractice, for e xec utive mi~ori t ies remains long overdue,

E-\C H OF THE 28 MAJOR LE AGU E team s is a
hU 'lOe" il k,' an) other. Businesses are run tn make 3 profit.
a nd nwq hire ex perts in the fi e ld 10 help manage their
even d", llcali ngs,
C~n a i' nly mi';-o rities can be just a, expert as whi tes in
ba~ball and any other business.
A ~"firm •• ti ve aClion rules sho uld ens ure that minorities are
? \ e n equal consideral ion Lr a posi tion. Baseball put fon h
:m affirmative action plan a fe" wee ks ago because of recent
cOt11pla.inrs by black leaders suc h as Jes~e J ackson. It is
aboultime.
Bul affirmative action is not enough because giving equal
co n, id erali o n i, nOI enoug n nwn,'rs also muSI fo ll ow
Ihro ugh b\ hlflng Minoriues.
I:" THE PAST YEA R OR TWO . Ihere has been
nOll cea bl e impro vemen t in some areas of baseball e'peclall y on the field . where minomy coache, are common,
The greal Baltimore ;.Iugger Frank Robinson was named
manager of the Cleveland Indian , in 1975. but he remained
the onl y blac k manager - or manage rial candidate - um il
the 1.1Ie I 980s.
Tr , tlll1 the 1993 , ea,on, however. six majo r league team s
ha \ t' mlOo nlle, at the he lm. Induding the CIncInnat i Reds'
Tom Perez. the Co lo rado Rocki e, ' Don Baylor. the Kansas
C ll ) Royal, Hal McRae. the ~l ontrcal Expos Felipe Alou
and the San FranCI SCO G iant, Dusty Bal.er,
~1 % t s) mbohc i, the wo rld champion Toronto Blue Jays '
Ci lo Ga,ton. " ho led the Ja ys to the World Series after only

_, 1!2

year~

in charge

(;ASTO ,·S A C COMPU~HMENTS AL0NE sho \\
that a team ded icated tn \\ Inni ng can do so WI th a minont \
111 charge o f eve') da y opcrallon 5~
.
.-\nd baseball', de c. "" n 10 , uspe nd Cin c innati ow ner
:v1 a rgc Sc hOll . "ho matk rd_.a l and ethn ic slu rs . shows a
w llli-;H!ne~.., to beco me more sensitive ()rminont J(~~.
-\t tii; time, howe ver. c,mdidates for positions do not play
on a !ncl fie ld. Minon '.e, ha ve to battle uohill to achi~ve
the ... arne goals a ... w~, jle~.
.
II " \ lI a l that a ll ha ve a n equal c h an ce 10 beco m e
e\ec ut i\e, tn an y field, Baseba ll's field of dreams is no
differe nt. and it should serve a an exam;>l ... of fairness 10
othe r fie lds.
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Letters to the Editor

Gays hit minority status, Gay issue
miss other stereotypes getting old,
Ho mosexuah. are a mi nori t y
group. Any group (homosex uals)
thai is smaller than .. le majority

Whil~ I agree that people wennor buill to ha'Je sex with their own
gender. the rallfl oflhosc who don"
have sc:a; \I nh their own gert-'"'..:c f far
outweighs (hat of those "'rho do.
N Ol
a; 1 homosexual s arc
lf3nsv e~ tites. Not all homosexuaJs
want 10 be of the opposite sex.
People with mental disorders are

groups for people wi th mer-tal
disorders .
Homosexuals. unlike people "lith
debilitating di sorders, can do me
job they are hired do.
Not all heterose1. ua ls w ant to
sleep with or have sex with every
guy or girl they meet and nol a ll
homosexuals want to sleep with or
have sex with every guy or girt they
see.
I! is this country 's responsibility
to Ir y 10 fin d trea tment for
ho mophobics '
p art ic ula r
psrcto logica l disorder: u nt il
ther. . they shou ld be banned from
vo t ilig like the reS t o f th e
mentally il l.
nani e l L.

mmonl)

grou~.

Helpingstine,

arc soc ielies and "rights"

undedded

(heterosex uaJs) 15 a mi nority_
Homophobics arc a large group
of people wllh a severe menial
disorder that forces them to j ustify
[h eir fears with misnomers and
~1ereolypes.

Tr. ~ re

'0

freshma n.

People should define words before use
I '" ould like to address thi~ leltel
to Mr. Marc Pe rry. I respect your
right to vn ice your beliefs . Mr.
Perry. no matter ho",' Ignoram lhcy

are,
E":T\onc I" entitled to lhcir own
vplnloiL However. I th ought you
might be lfltercsled in a few facts.
These definitions are fro m the
Random Ho use Di cti onary of the
EIjg.li sh Language. second tXfilion
Homosex uality - "sex uaJ des lTe
lr beha Vio r directed to ", a rd~ a
p e r~on L :'" per ~ o n s of one ', au. n
sex:'
:'\ec ro p htl ia "an e rOllC
attraction to corpses.
Transsexual - "a pen;on having
a s tro n g d es ire 10 assume the
ph y~ lcaJ chardcteristics and gemkr
role of the opposite sex.
Pedo phil e - "an ~ dult who is
sexually aJIIaC1ed.o chi ldren. "
In order to explain "pedophile ""
funher. J looked up this definition
ir. the En c yc lopedia of Child

Abuse:
PederaMY - "anal inte rcourse
bel ween an adu lt ma le and a boy
(usually between the ages of 12 and
16 years, ... many pede rasts al so
have sex ual re lations wiLh women
a nd a re o ft en repelled by the
thought of intercourse wi th other
adu lt males ... most homosexuals
a re n ot pederas ts and ~ Irongly
dlsa vo", the practice. "
Fina!:)" from the Encyclopedia of
P, ycho logy. Vol 3:
Transvestism - "recurrent and
pe rs i stent c rcss -d re s s:n g by a
h~ tcmse " u al male for the ~urposc
of hI!. 0\\ n '-Cx ual ~ :.
In Ihe fu lure . Mr. Perry . )f)U
should refrain from mak Ing
judgeme n ts about Ihin g s yo a
obviously know lin1e I"bouL
And. if you wanl te. learn more
aDJU' ,""ntal disord!:n. try looking
up tbe w(lrd ·'hom op hobia." _

Mary
Sulli va n,
anthropology

How to submit a
letter to the editor:
________

senior.

should end
This is IlOl a lener 10 Man;
Perry or Brad Striegel or a
slew of other c1ose-mil"ldcd
people,
This is a leuer (0 the D.E. J
understand that the (opic of
homosexuality stirs up a lot
o f emotio n s and £,e t

responses.
My question. however. is
why?
T here will alway s be
people who hate ho moo;exuals. like homooexuaJs. or
suppon homosexuals.
So why keep stilling up an
old topiC?
I'm sure if gay people sen.
i n le tlers a bo ut s tra ig ht
people. they wou ld be hun.ed
do··. n arn1 beal up.
Also. why do people think
that gay pe op le made the
choice to be thai way?
Exc use me. did we wake
up one day and sa y: "Poey. I
want to sleep wiLh the same
gender and spend the rest of
my life being ridiculed. I
like wondering how 10 tel;
my parents . frie nd s . and
loved ores that I'm gay so
they
think
.hey did
som'!thing wrong and walch
th<:m cry: '
No. I don '. thim. <0.
So pl ease don ' l prim any
more letters aboul gays ,
bise'\:uaIs or transsexuals.
M y life and tIJe life o f
m y brothers and si st er I I:
none of you r busines\. -

Patrick Higgs. junior,
theater
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ItET.\ ALPHA

rsr "'111 n!'C.l ~~ tJ.;..1()..t

KJO ICWIhIIfl the SaI_ Room ofttr Studml
Cenlr l The' pm,nm 10 tHe difC"u uC'd "
~\k)lunf('Cf II'ICCWDIe Tn Anuz~ - For ~
mformaJlOfl ... aU JuJOt 114~1·~

SOlITHEKN lLUNOJS CRIMII\IAL JugICC'
TI'aIfUI1I Pmpam Il10,11 ~ M ~ ao.d
Mecun, II I pm loda) In the Carbondale
Council Ownben kxa~ .. 6(13 East CoI1ep'

St..C_
GAVS, LESRIA S. BlSf:XUALS. AND

Fnenck .. m hokI • rmrnJ medin, from ~ 10
6 '0 p.m. IOIiIy in Aarvky Ro.Jm A. kaIcd or!
the lrd AXIl" of the Studml Cemc:r. For ~

mfomwim call GLBF .. ' !I).'s 15 L

u.r-'

P HI ALPHA THETA AA"D MS.A.. WlU
thor film -Joumry 10 tht Occupkd Laocb-. I'
1 '1.1 kJda) m die Studcw COtln' V'"1deo lnunge.
k"or more mfonNtXln call Jdrlll !iJ6.7b71

I
I
P'RACll (''E GRAOUATE RECORD EXAM
"111 be' ot'ft5N III 9 ' .m. Q'I M.ay the lSI For
funhcr Inl\lrml1lon and rt&'ltDIIOf! contact
T~"J1 ~'1Oti.. Wood) IIlIl 82().S or call SJ6..
CAI.E'D AR PO I.ICY •• r ~ dud llo. for
Caito dar IIflln Is noon 'YO dlY' IIdorf
p.bl~tk»n . 'fhto ittm dtoutd ~ I,,,.writleft
Md md Induck time. tt..lt. tJlIa MIl..,...
0 ' ,t..· (""till' • • d , .., ...." or IIIC' ,U letO
wbmktlllc dw knn. I~ IhDuki bt ddI~~
~r lIUIiWit to 1M DIll!, F.-«r,-iu Sf"I""VOOfII.
C~BWldift&.Reom llAf. A.it_
wUI _publi!llwd~.
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from page 3
The main

'"

concern is stiH the cost

th ink

It cou ld benef" th c
\10 aH: h l~ C
futurc." ~ai d Toby T rim mcr.
Independent candidate for student
se natc . "My question is - ho \lo
mu c h \I, ill it cost in the fUlUre?
Alo;;o. I think we need to improve
what we ' ve already gOl like the
exi<;;ting transit ~ystem 3.Ixj "afely
v;-.r·... before we plunge into this."
Some s lUdenl s feel Ih a t the
<;;ervi.:- ... will benefit mo st those
without com.
" I support i~" said NaIe Marable.
junior from Bo lingbrook in civil
e ngi neering . " LOI S o f students
don'l have cars and need to get oul
10 the shopping areas."
D~bbie Hudzik.. :tenior in
cons u me r ec onC'mi cs
fr o m
'lonhbrook. remembers whal il
was like being a fres hman and
suppons the referendum.
"My first lwo years. I didn 'l have
a car, SO I know whaill 's like 10 not
be able to get around:' she "';d.
V/ hile many studentS thmk th e
service is a good idea.. some do nOI
Iike the Idea of a fee increase.
" I Ihink it's a good idea. bul the
fee is ·ridiculous." .;.aid Tere..c;a Hes!i-,
.. o phom o re In av ia t io n fr('lm
Arlington Heights , " Th c re have'
~'t'n fcc mcrease .. evcn \car 'ITXe
I; ludent ~

81; long as we

l'\ct...'Cnhcre:·

~ .

New categories
on census form
to be considered
. •
The fe deral gO\ ernm e nt IS
reuunkmg the calL"gorie.~ on f~ral
c en'iiU ~ forms as congressIOnal
hearings begin Wedn esday 1010
redcfllllO g ' .he way the federal
government pigeonholes Amcncans.
Fo r example. thc 1.990 cens us
hsted the ~ categone~ as ~Iack.
ASlan·Paclfic hlander. while or
""",,"can 1~1:m: As , resull. h alf
"f Cahfomla s HIspanICS ldenllfocd
them "iclves as "other " Ma ny
HISpa ni cs iden llfy Ihei; race as
" brown "or mestizo or Launo,
But HI ~panl'= " are n ', the only
,' ncs wh o feel slig hted by th c
.. tau1aica l soning , Many Arabs.
,uch as Maha EI-. he llth of S a n
Jose. say the posSlblllly of change
l'QI"tlC<.; not one rnomCTlttoo soon
iI'~ nOI just eth niC pnde th at
makes people pa....,'onatc about the
"'bjecl. Job<.. ",holar;hips. fcdcrnl
fu rd s and enfor~eme!i.i of ch II
flgh ls laws all arc lied to raCial
catcg(ln7.alion.

Morris Library 1001(in9-:
at electronic magazine
Geneml Assignment Writer

company and Ilhink il will be about
10 cenlS a page. wh ich is
comparable to the regul ar copy

Tl)e library is laking a ne w
sy""m on a trial run that may open
up the dcor to c realing a fully
e lec:rooic magazine library stored
on compact disks and ~si ble 10
com puters across campus. a n
ofiicial said.
Jim r oJ. . director of reference
services
an :';
collection
ma nage ment. said Business
Periodicals on Di sk squeezes
listings o f 900 bu siness journals
0010 a program called ABllnfonn.
What makes the service unique .
he !.3id , is h31f o f journal s li sted
have thei r enlire tcxt~ storeod on a
CD·ROM >ystem.
.. A person co uld do sea rc h on
subjects and for half of lhe titl es
find full text and print it OUI." he
said . " 'I sho uld m a ke it prclly
hand., 10 find a title with full text
withOut having to go 10 the shelves
and ma ybe rind the magazine off
the ,heir"
The Iobrary has aboul 400 CD's
Ihal hold mOil: than I million page<
of information. Fox explained.
.. Anolher bi g function Jf the
sY>lem is of the 450 periodicals we
have on fuU text. 150 of them are
Journals we do not have on paper,"
he said. "Eventually we will have
full Ie" on all 900 journals:'
Fox 'ii a id the library has th c
system on a negotiated trial basis.
but If the sys tem bec o me s a
pennancm service it will probably
cost a little money to get fu ll-leAl
copies printed up ofT the screen.
"We will probably install a debil
card ma.chme on it:' he said. " We
arc negot iating With t he card

mac.":ines,"
Fox said everything runs Ihrough
a las"!r printe r. and there is no
charge (or printing citations.
Fox said the library is givil)g the
~ys l em a
! run because of the
h ig h cost. Fo x :.aid the sys tem
nonnally costs 521.000 a year, but
if Morris decides 10 go with i~ lbe
library will gel a di.<count and only
have to pay S17.0CKl Ihp fi rst two
years.
Fox . ho wever. said the system
may end up being cheaper in the
long run.
" It improvC's acCl'O;;'" for lhc user at
no JddilionaJ CO'I. and could resu h
in ~avings from the subSCri ption
c osts for Ihe magazi nes;' he
explained. " It costs more to get the
magallnc . . to paper than on CD,"
Fo). o;;alo thc l ull text sy"tem
makes publ i<he:-s happy becouse the
compuler company makes a royally
payment 10 the publisher for eac h
text printed OUL
Publi shers only mak e mone y
once when a magazine is sold. With
the program. they ca n co ntinue
makin g money on the sa me
publication.
The most e xciting part o f the
system. Fox said, IS the potential for
c xpan~ion into other subjects and
publicatIons, and an c \ cnluai switch
to a fu ll y e lt!c tronic li brary.
acces!'ia bl e f rom c om puters and
workstations an across campus.
" C ertaln l) v-, c are look in g at
other ,ubJccts:' he sa id . " Wc ' re
te'llng the technOlogy right now.
but we are looking at increasing
lilies 10 the other fields offered,"

By Michael T. Kuclak

tn ..
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Contemporary humor key
to author's creative writing
By TIna DavIs
General Assignment Writer
Author Ellen G ilchrist comblllCS
realiSlic I~ s u e~ and co ntcmpor~ry
humor. especiall y 10 her characfers
w ho live throug h Simpl e wo rd s
"''ntten on a page.
"I love hu mor:· Gilc hri .. t said
ThuMay wlIh a nowlOg Southern
drawl. " I wish Ihat cverytlung could
have humor m II .
" Humor is the highest fonn of
th ough l hccause we·re the o nl y
.. reatures 10 the umver...... lh<i.t h.1'lO \I,
we· ..... funm: ' l;he '3ld.
lJllchn !<>t. a poet novelist. short
'ii tory \I, Ille r. jo um ah~ t ... nd script
",Tiler. was the guest lecturer a' the
12t h Annual H a rr y T. Moore
MClTl\Jrial Lecture.
She read t wo ~ hon "lOriC!\., "Sun
BluC' Hill~ at Su ndown:' which l'ii
abo ut a !o vc s lCk teenager from
Southern III IOOI'ii. and 'I rm:eJeene
Tum" East " :t humorous diet "10f\'
that turns I~ a minor tragedy.
.
Lo u COOl .... dn avid reader of
Gllchrist'1; work.. said she drove an
hour a.;:'" a half from home Just to
meet the "",'oman who '.vrites stories
she idcmifi...:s ~th so well.
" So metime s VI hen I read her
books, I think. che '~ read my life
story:' Coots said. " I can relale to
h
II I f I I'k
h '
e r so we
ce I e 5 e s a
Icindred spiril :'
f G'I h ' .
C oots al d m?st 0
I e nst s
characters conflnue th ;-ough her

no.~el~,

I hk~ to connect my ctw:ac1crs
by makinS Ihem fifth eouSln ' or
long lost sis""" or some.lhing of the
sort,"(iilchrisc said. '1'bat's just tre
:~Ithcmsce them
...
,so thaI. 's the way I
G ilc hris l has p ubli s ~ed none
novels and a collection of essays.
S he ha s also won a number of
aw a rds . intl ud bg the Nation al

~
Soec'a1
Early KIser

Endowment of the Arts granl and
lhe Amcncan Book Award for her
no\'('1 ·'Victory over Japan. ··
Bel\l,ccn novels. ti dc hfl st sa id
she Vl ork .. as a Joumali~ 1 writing
fea turc, fo r pfl vat e papers and

2 Eggs any styte. Hasb Browns. 1!2 orner
Biscuits and Gravy. and Large Coffee
or Regular SIze Orange Juice $ 2.29
COfIIBO Of' mr; NOIn1l<
oe,s.•..an 01' no!.
Rocky Road

-

Ellen Gilchrist

"You can', makc a li Ving being a
wnter ~ ou have to do M>mcthmg on
the- Side for mane). and Joum3itsm
IS so me lhln g J love dOing."
Gilchris t said. "I never too k a
joumaJism cl a!'~ In my life. hu t I' \C
bee n'" rilin g for papers ell 109
reviews and features and mlen'lew..
since I was 14 or 1."1"
Gilchrist said. ,he has OC' cr h3d
writer's block.
" Writer's hi........k has Ile"er been a
problem for
she said "In facl. I
have so many stories and character.;
in my nunc!. I'm afraid I won 'l be
able 10 wrile them all doWII.
")'ve gOl 8n ima~lna ry world
going on in my mind that reall y
amused me as a child aad soli does
she said.
Gilchns, said writing is not hard.
it i~ the rewriting that is the most
challeng;,g pan of an author·s life.
" I can'l s tre ss enough how
important rewriting IS, :the srud.
"If you have dirty glas"", yoo 've
gOI IG polish the lens. polish lbe
lens and then polish the lens: he
said. " If yeo wrile a siory. you 've
got 10 polish the lens:'

me:'

now:'

Beef l'lU.tas

~

rrmgazlne....

"I hal/A so many
storie~ and
characters in my
mind, I'm afraid I
won 't be able tc write
them al/ down. n

•

Snickers OIeesecake

willi
16 oz. Soft Drink

Tbe Independence
Jumbo Chocolate Chip

Cookie or Brownie or
Rice Krispy Bar, and
J 6 oz. Soft Drink $ 3.59

r-~
~ ~ ---JbFti~--l
I

.'. .

I
I
I
.
I
~ __________ _ __ ______ ___ J
I
$1.69
I

,

Regular Size Ice Cream
or Frozen Yogurt Float

:,i, - -.
- - -

~-------:
Hawaiian Pizza! :

, Pt(z;l-llul

. Pineapple & Ham I
Get a FREE ttg. Kit drink when }"" I
purchase a HawaIian Personal Pan Pim ;

:

,
~

at me Srudent Center P,,,,, Hut

___ _____ .:~Do:~~.:..r.::-~:l~': ~6.:..412~ J

<~
MRS. CLOUSE COOKIE 75¢ SPECIAL

PErOf PETFf

3 Tacos, Side of Beans or Rice
and 12oz. Soft Drink
$2.49

,

DtJJJ, E./fJpOall
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Police SUSpect
anned robbeiy link Letter written
by ult Ie" ~r
~
aI "
d
~~;~I

.

Carbondale police ~ looI<lOg
fo r a link between twO armed
_"'--'-_ of .. - S1'de businesses in

~;:;i':;~;';:,,,,,k.w~

Carbond.le Police

S

£1.

J h

~ n

~~ .}a~.:=:;:;.n~

slmHar to an April 3 rJbbery al
C!arl<'s West service sr.atiNl.
Thursday's robbery ou:um:d al
the LinI OIesar's
8 45
~es;
P~pfaza w~ a white
male wearing a stocking mas!: and
.I!1T1cd with a pistol m=d the SIO!e

AWARENESS,
from page 3 - .... 111 lec.tu rc 011 Lhe United Stales
fCl\'1gr. pol icy in Af,;ca since the end
of the cold war.
Rlr the fir.;! time sma: the African
W!'C k t-egan 19 )<'31' ago, the Pt:ac:c
CurJ>S Will be involved. The group
","';il IJl"'C-Q"'"n :1 seminar titled ·'Afn·

C.:In!' and Amcri~3ns Maint::.;n iOg
~1 U tu31 Benefits Through Peace
Corps and Ohcr Non-Dovcmmental
O!pnro.a-oons" \o.\xIresd:ly at 7 p.m.
In L'"c Agriculwre scmimr room ")ff} .
."One ci the grol< ci the fuD: Caro
II; to promote cullural and SOCIal
c:<ctnngcs and th:l is am the pro! of
A frican } .warcncss week," L ~ uls
Rmro". fuD:O IJli QxnIirn<r said.
A symposiU'll planned far Th"",day ,,"'III (ocus on heah..." I~ In
A rrl ca. Guest s;>eakcrs tn.:ludc

II1II
The

The Apri1 3 roIltIery ClCICIImd III

money

~ ~ as baW1g IO: ~S p .m:

II

the Clark',

~ell

~~.': ~~jatt~:;::: ~I~I: r~~;:'L~O~

-C:-W1'" an ._~_......... 8IllOUIIt of .uendant at gunpom~

making off
"... w
W~
r
~. The sure's employees wore with &n undisclosed amo unt 0
;;;;(~ in the incidenL
cash.
.
S ySlma said police vis.ile.d
The suspect ~ described as I
seve ral businesses on Lbe clly s w hile male In his early 20.. abooJI 5-wesI side 10 te1I business empioyecs
feel. 8 inches ta1~ weif~ng
LO watch for Lbe suspecl. and 10 150 pounds, WI we , -groome
offer advice if the mbttcr suuck.
blolY' colIar-1en!ph I"".'. ,
. _,
"lIS our hope that someone will
~one
IOformtl$l""
see the indi vidu al in a nother ~ng,Lhe ~ can CIII "'"
bu siness, or It:J"kin~ outside a "CBlbonda1e I'I1lice a/. .457.3200 .ar
business decilling lO go in there, CarboodaIe G.me StopperS .. 549and let us \cnoW," Systma said.
1E77.

tIbouJ

.,..ilt .

~

may sIgn stalemate's en
•

Los Angeles limes

'"

WAC01 'Te.<1$-A <!i.>Om-

Iid&i IeUi!r wti~ 1Iy Ilrancli
D:OOdiQ.~ Dilvid j(~

in ~ gUlse of an avengi/lg Old

,efe;ring 10 Koresh as " m y
serv.anl," the lelLer is being
aml)'7JX1 by FBf'!pecialiSl! in
Washinglo~ 10 de lcJ"!J'i nc
~heLher il might be Lh e sign
has inst'llld he needs 10
see before allowing 95
follo"'~t$ 10 exil (rorlt-Ihe ir

TestamenL deily became an
object of cwlosicy S.aturday as
law cnfo
enl.authQ*s ~ oII"JCials said":
tbe-42-dar.
diting;,lhe "'eliea", 'Of \he"
cUJl ~ olflCi3l~ -.ld .....

rddse 1he'cm/1:nlSjlf-~~:

Ricks would only diYu~
OIlIirnrl~cilldby KaeSh.
'1f it is !he message fitm God,'
Rides said. "!hen we have 10 know

Illemessageis."
I ..·~

0Iialing with cuh
!hey are q>Cimistic
wit: fulfiU his cOO of

.

Totero.ational
~ Film Series

~

-.

"*

•
1tIIJve.~cnder plan, whidl
3 ifficials
said they 00pe will
occur after the sect's celelJrnIion

Landscape in the Mi,s t'

of ilSPassover riteS em. TuesxIay
or WecIneOOay.

(Greece, 1988;

TONIGHT!
7 :00 & 9:30pm

Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00
• with English subtitles
Co-Sponsored by SPC & the University Honors Program

lJ!,:cme UmaJ'.a. Ca1ab A. A"""'iyi
and Tom Logan. IJ"CSident of MariCll
Medical Mission. It w ;~ 1 begin at
0:30 p .m. :0 the Student Center
Ballroom B. A1so Thur.;day will be
JIl Afric:m fashiart and cultural show
bcg inmn g at 8 p.m. in Student
('=
BallIooms C and D.
The """ events which serve '" the
gra nd finale for the ,",'r-c.k "" ill :x
Satunby. At 2:30 p.m. in Qt •.P,Icy HalJ
room number 119 "-" Afncan bufic.
~1" oc or:n ro the ~ The cost IS
~ J """'"" An African dance pany
....'111 be 3l 8 p.m. in t.:x: E"ergrccn

We d . Apr 21
8 p.m.
Retrospecltve Tour
Celebrated ~en i Uli of
multimedia performa.nce
thAt rho nged :nooern dance

Terrace

octi"'IUCS room lhal everung.
The ~L<Sioo IS S I J JX!IlUl.
OX> . .UlOI ....

April 25, 2-4pm

Student CerriG!" Ballroom B
AdmIaIon $1, KIds under 3 FREE
pnMded lor _
3 • .,...

~

=

PI

Shryock

e

Southe.nOl-

Unlv",.lyat

Audit.')riurr.
Celebrity
Series

GENERAL EDUCATION PROPOSAL REVISIONS
March 31, 1993

Or March 12, 1993, the Daily Egyptian published the G£..,,'=.! Education p' .)posal for progr.un revision. Since that date,
the General Ed ucation Comr:tittee has received reactions from faculty and a.!ministrators concerning the proposal. The
following are the revisions approved by the GEC and will become part of the proposal to be considered by thL Facul ty
Senate at the special Sell2te meeting on Tuesday, April 20. 1993. to be held in Studio B ofWSIU-1V (Communication
Building) at 1:00 p .m.

Paragraph 0" substitutions (point 6, paragraph 4) amended as follows (additions ar underlined, d eletions crossed
out).
The GE Committee supports a substitution policy with limi ts. We reccmm end a maximum of ..me twelIT
houn; of higher l,~v el d epartmental courses that may be approved as su bstitutions for GE coun;es. Jo!ewe¥ef,
~ eP.J @tefl Y4se&teRti9 e f etieJ.\ a€etlefFlie tiNt; ~e ee RUflittee f@
Ee g;FI iees th8e thef t fit 8} Be eHee~BeAB
tB y.", I' Blie} A more ad vanced course wili serve as as suitable replacement if it meets either of two criteri2:
lllll. demands a bread th of knowledge at least equal to that demanded by the General Education cou rse: or
ill.i! offers a greater depth that Significantly outweill!"lS the 1.,55 of breadth from the standpoint of a lifetime
lean',?r. The d epartment or academic unit having re:;ponsibility for a course in General Education will
determine whi' h more advanced department C')U T"'jes. if any. are suitable rPplacements. sl'bject to review by
the GE Ccmmittee for congruence with GE goals. Request for ",bstitutions must respond to the neVI courses in the GE cunia·Jum. \A,~erever possible. proficienc'l exams s hould be used instead of subsbtutions. Once
the new curriculum has been selectro. the comn JtteE will r~v iew this substitutions policy. in COnsultation
wi th d eUvering and dier t colleges.
A jd the following sentence to the end of "Implementation" (POINT 7):
Jepartments may wish to consider offering sequential course package:.
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SlUe cultural cuniculum

~h~+l

receiving mixed reviews

""U ,~ '" .,rumit?,

&om~l----------------------She

said

seminar

top ic

requirements were brought about
from state mandates requ ir ing
coursework Lo improve human
Uves suclI as the Bronze Age in relalions.
·Eltcwhcre, programs bad such
Orina • IiIenltUJe and philosophy
of post-colonial Africa. etc. requirements frum accredit ing
Coursework with western councils, be said.
topics al so a:--e included fo r
Roy. ~van.. Majid. associate
suggestion.
professor of journalism. said the
Slie said the proposal, as weU accrediting council for journalism
as multicultural education. has requires departments
stream
not gone without critici sm. mult ic ultural components into
however.
eJ:islin& curriculum to su stain
James Leming . associate accreditalicn.
professor of English. said he docs
Although tbe plan i s in
IlOI favor leaching mu lticultural· primitive stages. Majid said she
is m t t) students where il is has asked faculty to subGl it
possible students would Ieam less proposals for either courses or
about the dominant culture.
components w ith a foc us o n
" Gcilcral education courses cul.tmll atti!udes.
should first deal with tr.I<litional
Robert Srellman . as!loc iat e
western culture. before stressi ng professor of journalism. said he
other
cultures," he said.
has
not taken a p<'si tion on the
h Isto ry. Thi , l lso includ es bilin g u a l edu c a.ion .
"This wo uld present an p ro posa l. but is ske pt ical
according I",.he code.
unconnected. fr~gmenlP.d ~.ew to of cha ngin g c urric ull!m ( 0 fit
Lugene Finley. spokesman for the Ill inois Board of students."
.LemUIg S&id.
a mu lt ic ul lural and traditiona l
~ucati?n . sa~d multicultural educalion is becom ing
He sai d beca use sl ude"" are view.
IOcreas tn ~ly Im pon a nt for children 8S c lass room s
able 10 pick and c hoose G .E.
'"The courses 1 teach involve the
become more dJverse.
c lasses so f""'ly.• hey could b< important conl:i bu tion s of
Unfortt.:utely. however. 'nwDCultural education fJ'en required multicultural <:OUr><Wor\: Ame ri can s to journalism . in
does not occur where needed I'IOS' - in predominan.ly without Icam traditional westf"m wllich those by mi norities and
white rural areas tvt':caJ of Southern l!1iflOis. he said.
philosoplu<s.
wome n are incl uded." he said .
'Ibe maIn di.ffl..'TeDCe between the Oticago suburbs
Edwin Hippo. associate profes· ''1' 11 .each a course on JOUIlIaIism.
and Southerr. Ulinois is that up Ik,n h they have more sor of mechanical engi neeri ng.. bu. no! that and a separ.I1C cour.;<
mone)' to ·.pend on mu lt icu lt ural eduC"3tion.- Fi nley ~3id he init ially opposelJ the on the bl ac~ press. or women in
said. ··It's !he same argument legislators used for the propo sal. but decli neo to journalism."
educauon amendment (last year)."
comm..~nt his reasons.
He :i3id the addition of minont)'
Acc o rdi ng to Illinois Departme nt o f Educa ti o n
James Q uisenberry. associate and female insIruct<'fS woo'id help
ottatistic:o. the cost of education is rising whereas state professor of education. said since in compleCle nt ing stude nl
contributIons 10 education fai l to :ise w ith it.
the multicultural education trend rr:rxesentation.
Dunng !he 1987-88 school year. the ""'" contn'buted began. universities have upd2.tcd
Kathryn Ward. coordinator of
nearly 40 percent of.he .otal
of public e lementorv
cuniculum. integr:lled faculty. and women's c;ludies. said her
and high school funds. During tbr: 1 m-93 ~ year. tried to recru.i ; minority s l udcn~ depa rtm ent o ffers ins truc tor
the number reduced 33 percent Hardest hi. was the - m as( often (0 comply wirh .sen:Unats 10 eobance mu1tic:u1turaI
accrediting councils.
slc i ll!. for o ther department
_ EDUCATION, pall" 14
He said the general education wishing (0 upg:rade auricl..html.
proposab sed< 10 includo anything

s.tressing non-western perspec·

tq

'0

MOfl\i'ly"?

Smal1-town education lacks diversity
By John IItcCndd .
Spectal Assignment Wnc"r

M

a ll Bi s hop. a l!r:du a te of An na ·
Jonesboro High SchooL often heafd
the p hra se •. Am ' t
0 Nig ge rs
Allowed"
ubstituted fo r hi!rl
hometo~'I1 's

name.

He said stude nts and teache rs would use .he
,;x?fCSSion along with Other racitJ jok ~ to add mec..
humor '0 a long day of schoolwor\:.
BUI he said lx:cause only whites live in Anna. m..•..'y
people e\'entuaJl) began to believe African-,\mencan
stereotypes ponrnyed in the jokc.oc;. sUl h as ..hi> D-.!Iief
they are lar) and bnunles.• .
Bishop attri bu ted much of thi s to ignorance. but
educaHon otTicials say schools like Anna-Jonesboro
suffer from a lack of multiculrural ,,"WTicuJum.
The Jllinois School Codeo-defi nes mult icu ltu ra l
educa t io n as either pr" ... iding in si gh t 10 soci al
per ~ pec t iye s of ot her cu ltu r~ " or exp lainin g the
contri but ion~ of non-Anglo-Saxon maJes in Amencan

cos.

'0

Books vs. budget

I hl' g!lals of multicultural cduca ion

Elementary 'schools pay price for increasing cost of textbooks
By John M,!'Cadd
Speas l Assignuenl Writer

is

eachlng c hildren
.
the impo"ant.'C of
olvcr;ity h.;..... hecome a
trend tn clcrue "lar)
.
and >OCOOdar; -.chonl
textbooks
.
But ht"r3 use of ti g ht fu nt'!" .
.. dUCiltl Otl offi cial ... \.a\ Ihe 01o,1
recent le x thc ,,' ~ , may not go III
",,11001.:; ~ 1m the gn:atc,t need.
The IIltno ls Tl' ... th o o~ Loan
Pn"l1!r.un 1\ ~Ibk fOf pun: h.
.L"'IIlf. \t.:\lt"II .ll .. for pubhc -;choul,
J.fId " ("\p'".l. lIn g li ll ie ht,dge1<ll)
l.!r·' .... th J \I";\r J IIL'r Ih fund .. Yo't"Te
~'UI mon' Ih. J l ~l j'lCn."CnL
Bill Lohn ..~I . \COlor ~()nsuhanl
for iItc loan rro!'l am. sau! budgcl
Cl't... will reG1J'd tc' ~ distribul J{'Jfl 10 the pOint thai ...orne ",jxx)l.;;
Will he h" ..."CtJ If ., hu) ........'it hooK_,.
..orne moo::han 15 year'!<! old.
"Tex tbook ~ wiIl ge t older and
older 3., doll .." drop." he said.
Tu combat the unlikelihood of
funding n.:w book. for all public
~hoob. lhe lIlinl'ls Depanmen ,
of Educallon creatt1 the textbook
relocation program. providmg
needy schools used books from
""'"' wealthy schools. Bu. Karen
John.son.
textbook
loan
cons ultant and creator of the
program. said many books are
IlOIlip to date.
"Textbook s have not been a
problem until now:' she said.
"Ou r t ud get was over S 12
million per ',ear in 1992. and
since. i. hal t«n reduced S5.5
rrullion. In !elms of multicultural
education. riche r schools
probably will he hetter off."

'0

lllomas Oates. superintendent
of Will iamson Count y "'ch()('lls,
S3Jd fc"'eT .cx.book 10dII ~
fund .. Translate inlO higher lax
burdens on loc tI Icsidentc;.
He sai d the- lates t te ~thool..
ed iuoru. usuall) contain the r1l()I;t
u;xJated multicultura! co mponc' lt .... bul many Southern lIIinol'"
"choo ls wi ll not rece ive thc"('
becau~ the loon "cyclc"I':; 0;; 10\\
·· w~ u"u JII~ (have the
)-tU) thrcc or fn ur grade _ ~~I'"
" onh of bOOK"" \3 ycvt but no....
tnc) can barel\ dfford one .Uld a
hale' he said.
Allen Panon . . . upenntendcnt of
Fr:m ~hn Counl\ schook ..aKI .he
, Iownesoc; of Ihe loan c~ clC' hi'
prc\ented Be nton ,chou l, In In
rcce,\'mg fIC '" telt!hnok.s for fOOl
years. and they are n:)t u.:;mg the
pro!!"dm again ,'Il, Y<"r
.. fhe loan prog-<UT\ has been the
<ouJtt of new books for
poor schools." he said. "SmaJier
sc hool s Itke Sesser-Val ier.
r.hristopher and Zetgler arc 10
bigger trouble because their
Unable POPU:II1k."1lS) art: smaller."
Larry Jacober. superintendent
of Carbondale e lementary
school s. said because the loan
prog ram can fu nd ro ly I I.h
gr.t<;' this year. schools may have
10 reattocate funds ' 0 provide
new textbooks.
·'\t doesn ' t matter how many
funds come from !I (school's)
local com m u n i.y. (the lo.n
program 's) budget cuts ~tI affect
a1! schools." he said " We used.o
be able
fund lindergar.en
Ihrough 12th grade wi lhin three
years. Now no one knows when
the money will come."
Bu. s .ate board of education

,I

great'"'.

'0

spol..e"man Lugene Finle ~ "'~:ni
llIinol... I"£hoc.,1 codes have (:hanged
during the pa"t decade '0 provide
chlid r ~n \\ I1h mu lti c ult ural
cducanon ocfore hum school .
" Multicu lt ural (CdUCaliQ\i ' haoc;
g~own over the )ears 10 make
eleme ntary and high "choo l.;;
more l i~ c univ ers i tj ~." 1e said.
" I !!ues.~ tht: code is trying to "3)'
.. orne childrl.n need their hon.J roade ncd before they
dccldcl O1togo locollege."·
He . . a ld the 1969 IlI lno,'"
School Code Slated ele ml,' n!31"\
h l'<lb. must hu\ . . ocul studies
IC'(lh ook ... tn d~ dlng upd ated
h .... lonc ai account ... o f Ihe
(· o nl rt h ull o r ... of Am e rll..Jn
'\l.:gI"OC" and Ea.... lcrn European'
In 1m. me COO\! stated hl~h
"'hool I.:umcu lu m must incl ude
unll S of "ud ) outs Id e
lextbook~ cO' ering bbcl.. hif>tory,
hol ocaust "udies and history of
Am.:nc.an Yoomen.
J oe Frauaroli. director llf
curriculum and Instruction for the:
Illinois Board of Education . .said
a'i textlxx>ks be-come newer. they
beJ;in to depict c ult ure, rather
than the: plight of a culture.
" Sec t ion s on B laeLs and
auve American history used.o
be less incl usive _ devo. ing
large coverage '0 slavery and"",
Trail of Tears." she said. "As
time we nt on, the ci,:1 ri ght s
movement was discussed mere
an~ more . ana people beg""'o
realize .here ·s more than jus. a
culture of Caucasian lawmakers."
He also noted sections on the
VICtnam War are becoming more
incl usive of .he Vietnamese.
ra t her .han j ust A merican
soldiers.

• To develop positive
~Ir-images by i~lpi n g students
understand t.~ir own cu1t ~
• To hel p studenu gain gruICf
self-understanding by viewing
lheir CUItUle5 from lhe
~~I\'es

of other groups
• i ... llclp students develo,.. 6.1
apprecU!lion of indivi.duaJ and
cultural diffcrences
• To enrich sruden15 with the
di\'Ct5C hislOf"ical. artis:iI".. and
.:-terary contributions of OL.~

.

~f

• To prt'V1<k stud...--nts Yltlh 1M
ability 10 funcuon within other
cullures

• To combat racism. prejudice.
and discrimination
• To build social skills """
lllSpi~

Sludc:nts to partidpete in a

culturaUy divc:r5e nation and
world
• To help students moster
essmtial contents aud "ills

gl'oups

P
l slurs Iead to prejudices
..
Opuar

\N

By JOM M cCadd . .
Speoal Assignmen t. Wnter
. '.

hen Lester says
s~meone Jewed
him out of l1lone~. or he had ~o
J .'
nlgge~ rig h iS
bicyc~ 10 make It operabJe.
It<' docs not con<ider himself rncist. .
A graduate ofAnna-Joncsboro high
school. Lest"'. said. he coostantly heard
such expressions 10 hIgh scbool. and
frequently uses them with~.
l....cstf!:". a slue frt:shman m elemer..ducation. cbose '0 ~thhold his
""" name from fear of reposal.
"You bear (the expressions) a 10'
1<foUnd)'OUT friends, and !hey become a
part of your ' ·()r. bulary." he sa id .
"Around your paren' • you say things
hke. i was able
fix my bike really
well.' bu. around )'OUT ftimds you say.

'orr

'0

·Yeah. I really niggoi riggcrl·.his good ..
Bill. Les ler's roomm:H..:. and a
fres hman in physical education from
Anna. said he 100 frequenlly u<es ,uch
expressicns. hut doe :; not C"(1!"1 ... iJe r
them offl·ns ive. Bill also d, .. c 10
~thhokI his real name.
Anna·Jonesboro is typical of rural
schools that vinual1y art: separated
from much of the outside wOOd. said
Ka'.!o.ryn Wan!. slue associate professor of socioloH. The school is one of
many that lad< the will. and often !he
re so ur~e s. to offer curriculum to
counter SIeI'e<l(YJlts they have heard.
. Sbe said many ex,-.es<.ions like these
indicate social
,..~
that become '" ~.ouscItoId. they soon
are not considcR:d hale sper....h.
" Many children in oonununities lilee
these do ttOI realize they have a""",,"

or..........u.:

-
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The Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Provost
is rfe<1sed to extend much de::.erved recognition and

Congratulations
to members of the faculty who were awarded promotions in rank
and tenure by the
Board of Trustees
April 8, 1993

roU.F..GECf" "GRIClLTl RE

Patricia K. Wdch.

P,of"""' , A .~mD1 .Ie""""•.

Food and NMlrIlJ,Otl;

COLU:r.EOF £..,"'iG INE£RI SC;

UIUtAKV Af'FA:RS

Shir.;hak K . Dhali , P'of...... £hcvi<olu.,i.",""
Constantine 1. Hatziadoniu, T"",,<dAss.ciou

Harry O. Davis, T _• . u-,~
Roland C. Person, p'ofu _ .Ubr• .., ...u~rs
Joseph A. Starratt., T.-.J~P",,_.

Profus« . El~ClTw;Q/ &,IIUOlllf
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATIONS AN I) nNE ARTS

Roya Akhava:l-Majid.

T"w ·dAsux ••uP,ofu>c<

Edwin J. Hippo , P,of...... ..,dwuumlEAr~;..d.
£JI&UrY

Prcran~s

iovrPllllt.1'lft

Sunand Bhattacharya.

T,"~,dAD~~" P'of"'''

Arr lUtd [).enrN

joel Feldman, ProfU$O' .... naNfO'.sIK"
Phillip J. Glenn, T..w,d wocoa,d, of='"

SC UOOl. OF LA W

James E. Duggan.
.II'''''

c~_

Lenore Langsdorf. P'of"''', .II''''' c~.",,,~
Ronald Arthu r Naversen, T,~"'lossoe"",
~rofusO' ,

T,"w,dlossoe ••" P' of...... u-

u"ary

Leonard Gross, P,./"'.... L••·
Th o m~.~ McAffee. p'of....... Law

TWUT

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

COl.i .f.GEOF ENJCATJON'

Judy C. Drolet, P'of-'" /I,oIl' EdMau_
Timothy P. Janikowski, T,_<d"-r~"
Profusor. RdtDbWI.otiolt

Joyce KiUian, h.,....,.CwncJ_d.I~
Marjorie J. Malkin, T""". . ....oew, hof..."'.
P",,<R«.C,,"~wJ_d.

losrrwa _

Donna Wilson, T _ , - - , P""...... P/q6ta"
~

ShdD
Jane_E._Workman,

Jarv Adams, T""", dAsuxWkP ,of=«.lwJropoJoa
Pa _.a B. Bennett. T"",,<d Auocioll P'of.-. ~",
Brian M . Butler. SuW.-kiooJin. C-C/...
ArcNxoloriuJ l ..ut;ftJliolu

Charles E. Hammond, T"",,<d}~."rofu-.
For~jX" LanglUJg~$ and LdLfal!Ur".3

~CTUll/01111

Margar!t Ml'tthias,

~A1fU7

COJ.LEGEOFSClEI<CE

T""""'I',of_.V"""'iqooJ

. ~e nt

Haruf, T"",,<d Associox, p'ofusor. EArlil.
Sl!bhash C. Sharma. hofusor. E<""'WO
Dian!' Taub, T.....<dAsux'-P,af<Da. ~
Alan C. Vaux. P'of...... P~

Lane Clark, T~.. ~P,otu-. ItI"-ia
Joe M. Davis, l L"""'Auocioll".,....,.C_,.,d.
B~

Doug las F. Fix,

T_<d~hof__ .

UtCrebiolor1

Christopher Kohler, P'of'SSO'. Zoology
Vivak Malhotra, P~. PIrJria
William L. Muhl?ch. T--"'_,I'rofu-.
ZooIov

Philip Robenson, hof...... P""d",",O
COLU:GE Of 1TCHN1CAL CAP.£EJlS

Cynthia E. Heischmidt, ............ ,.,.."."_
c.np,.oJ-iou

Michael Most, T....... A...... T - . , i a
loya L. Sheets, ~"rofu-. I"-

__ s_

Beverly A. Stitt., T_A_.. ""'fu-.
I"-"'''''--S~I

II
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GOP fixing past differences toward 1996 e.--...z.p....

....... Iiorged .. aIlioaa:., try., say this -,. be easier aid Ibu television commenulOr P:l1

WASHINGTON

Thc
RqJubIican Patty is auemptiog 10
........, !WI dil:'<tCIItCS on abortion
""" py rigbls. ;, an cIJort 10 come
becIt """ RlCIpI1Ue lost ~
.... in the oat docIion.
Somc GOP leaders arc cvcn
IooIr.ing 10 winnin& bacIr. the While
Houoc in 1996.
The road ahead is all uphill.
Eacb time the pany makes ooc
Idv3na:. it..,..... 10 be followed by
• $lOp in dr. other dira2ion.
-1...asI wt:dr:., all 43 Rcpublican

moct oul Presidenl Clinton's
c:alIIIIII!it IIimuIus poc:ir;I!ge. 1Id..
the sauae lime, !hc more
conservalive '1iouse
GOP
Icadcnbip 1Jid<ed. fiBbl willi the
US. OIamber d Ccmmcroc. ODe
d the pony's SImIII:IIesl allies in
poIiIicaI sbowdowns cbin& die ld
fewdo<:ab.
-Haley Baobou<. the DCW I*1Y
cbairmu. bas bceo ImYC'jug the
COUDIty DOII-sIOp, pcac:bing IDOIe
1rity.1xD:r ~ 0IpIir.aIi0n
and less WasbingJon ioaft:n:>lllC in
local politics. Bw pony analystS

Skiing profits
hurt boycott
for gay rights
z..,..ASPEN. Colo. - In !hc
pu.mg win .... playground d the
stars. also mown 'l$ Aspea. the
naIional effort 10 boyalU Cokndo
for YQIO' approval d an ..ti-pyrigllls measure las! fall was t..-icd
in an avalanche d proflIS Ibis ski

....,.,..

" Whon we 00"" gJQl snow ...,
ICDd \0 have 3 gJQl ,.... and dtis
year we bad trcmcndous snow."
said o.lYC Walbert, 46, owucr d
Ihe R.:d Onioo, Ihe 19tb-a:otury
saloon where business was up 13
pct!a:III dtis winlcr.
"I don'\ sec thc boycol! as
having hurt busiocss in Alpcn at
all"
Typical of Ihosc flooding !hc
RocIr.i<:s Ibis yo:ar was Pam Sedillo.
26. d AIbuqumjue. N.M.
"' dido'l agree with ........ Ihcy
did tJlSSio« Iba law." she said afa
a sunny rnornia& 011 Ihe slopes d
Aspen ".,."...". -Bat ....y .....s
Iha IIDp me from comioc bcre and

.....,-

Away frOOt !he .Ir.i lifts. lIIc
boyCOtt mounted by lay :igJus
CcIt. builD r. dac:s
DO( coastimu: • seriDr
... IbleaI lO
Cokndo's resurgmt economy.
Estimaes by ~ CdoradD,
the effOCl'S orpnizas. of """'" $10
million in Iosocs over the oat five
yen.., ...... as !to r. insipiflClDl
amid !hc sUlle's $75 billion
COOI1OOIy.
poqB bas been

---

$J~ . . . _ - . . . . . . . ""'"
. S

~"'l259C

.... «cai53tN3I', ... 2OD.

as

Buchanan and acti.i$1 Phyllis

daDe.

Internally, the _ y fi gbl
between House Rqlublians and

-We've let weeds pow at the SehlaJly, will nol pennil any !he Chamber of Comrnc:n:e has
passronU. We'"" beca lulled inIo Iowtring d voices.
ovcrshadowed !he ' wpming
leming 100 mucb 011 """'"' baO<s.
,Finally, whilc a number of suca:ss d the SCIIIIC RqdlIicaos.
much 011 compuleriution," prospecti vc GOI' presidential
Sloan Speo<:er. a lead in!: cr.didalcs :.avc agreed lhal
Republica campaip coasuIlaDl
jocIccying for the pile
from CaIibniI, ...... in die spq would only disln...'t the GOP in
issue oflDJe.-..ationaI Economy Dell
oongrcssionaI eIocIioos.
~
somc liLcly candidalcs from
-Also. Bubour has been Buchanan 10 Jile1r. Kemp.!hc
JAICIIiog for less IIridcnt Jbaoric former Sccreury d Housing. may
on di.-isive social issues. BIa IOIIlC find it hard 10 111m down speaIr.ing
GOP modcaIcs alIDpIain Iha the invitaboos in prcsidcntiaI pritrulry
pony's bard·rigbt, lypified by SI3IeS.

100

_!We

,...·s

al times a fractious lot. in

maimainin& IIII3fIimous ~
10 C\iruln's $16.3 biIIiOIllIimuIus
package. Afler days of GOP
filibustering, the Smale f'uWly
brokc last week rot the boIiday
recess. Republican IeadcB in the
House 31$0 arc angry al their
coIIcagucs for applauding (lIWIS of
Presideru CIimon 's economic and
hcaIdH:are ideas.

Tom's Place

LGng Range Planniug Committee

All April CTa- - Thurs)
, ....... IIIIt DiIuMI',
. . . . . 2-' RIB!
Sandays only - S5.95 - IIc*ft IIanI. frtn CIIkbn.
PoIIl SiMlr.. ..... Uwn. c.-.. DiIIDIr
Pri. lab. SInD . . SftfvGd
10 MJa... N, of CarboodaIe-Rt.. 51 867-3033
Make resea uatioos now for grad.. ! ' rryll
Spring ~ -

......

At Its meeting on 10 April 1993
I, The Long Range Planning Committee
reaffirmed itS origInal recommendations
~ the CoIrege of Communications
ana
FineArts,
2. The Long Rangt: Planning Committee
reaffirmed itS earlier commitment to retain
the College of Technical Careers, In
response to the illinois Board of Higher
Education, the Committee recommends
t>basin2 out associate degrees, to the extent
possible. while movmg as many as
advisable' to the baccalaureate level

ACCE£SORIES
TRUCK .• AUTO· VAN

3, The Long Range Planning Committee
reaffirmed ifs ori~ recommendations
regarding the reduction of doctoral
programs, In addition, it recommends that
the- Grad.uate Council consider the
elimination of the Ph.D. p~ (listed in
alp'habetical order only) In EduC<'tional
A Ciministration, GeoRr~phy, Physical

Education,. and Vocational Education.

I

Full line of dress-up
Parts & Accessories
• Aerooover1l4

•

Runningboaras

• Ughts • Rafls • Guards· Mats
• Ban· Olrome Dmis KiIs •

.

Long Range Planning Committee Members
IbdCoe
JohnCGu)u>

James Scales

Susa."\HaD
Sleven Kraft
MurieiNane
John Pohlman

Jervis Underwood

~

EJU:B. !.Ixxi. .......

..n.

SJ.QO:I Mi•
COM.. . J r. $1850
abo. 4S7-809A or SA9-1lSl.

s . - 1:4..
tool. _ _ -,e.;..".
1Iooiod....d. $4JOO.
IJ1 SAAI 9ODS.

MoGn

~

$49·3991.

Benjamin A. Shepnerd
James Van Ch;ting
Olarlotte West
Margaret Winters

1990

c-o.

... _

.......... Ido. .... 1rt>

"AlDO. I'IIOlrGf' Eo<
' - ..... F.Iy Ioodol, ......... NA/

~~:;I~:..;:
aIIw. Cd 58-.aI...

- - - '• • 51< ... """--' ........
....... $1400..bo. 451· 121116.

~ .:.-.=r~.

ow.. .Jc.a.r_a-..1 ~.JO.
_..w.&.. $2.<100. 4S7.fJ9U.
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$4501> .... 4S7->W:2

=._. . . .

. . ft.YMClUnt t«JIIlDrrt. AttItto• •

mve

•

F-

&I . . til..,s , p.r tuo~., . GOOO
CXlNlIIKlH. $3lSO. $49~I._

! 9&0 CU11..ASS SUPlEME. Good
I (0".1 ., 6l , X-XX ..i . n." ._11.

il.DW>o. 54O~. --"vo-

PariS & Servia!
T}f!;

I

CAl DOCTOR MoI,;Ie

- - . . ........ I-coIL

1989

1OI'CII" TBICli. en;,....d
...C.borIn....d._ ... _ ....

UYI/II....,.Gooc!-l, f _ -::_ .
16 ..rex """""WI<, 2 • • 5 'P.

Y.aMAH.\ SIX ~
~ HIcr
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1
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Bicycles

Homes-,

COAlf.2u.. ...... _ _ ...
sa~. 6IJ·20~

_

1___00.

Homes ,

I
11_ f~. ,.crOw/fr>. J

~~baoh. $I0~. _ ....

110'" IIOIlI

.::T!:'boIono
<:l.i
11993 qodty
,.,.
. . . . . -.I

o.r

~. GOon Oty Rocxl c do/.
8-. Sea. 9·5. S2?-S331.

'

.I

SOM'NN SIJl'WN8 MOU<T.o»O
8IC£. ... _ . _
oond;I;on.
$200. _
... SJ6-7lI83

••r

83NIJIID_'-"'_

ale.. ...-... IWd. 2 ...... 6000 ....
-"'" - . _ ........... ....". SDS ..... =--HoI .. 58-2M9.
_..1. _ _ .... 540-4\67
ADO Ioob...d - 197'91iDd. IMW T..!3I . . . .

.... ~ ..., 1500 .... $2000.
ASl·7r119.
HClfttC». a 1100 f . 12.,5u \oIi. E-=
ConcI S22OO. Honda JG. 250. \G)

"'\

M-f

~~

I

S36-33~1

IN~IIWaNr.;~

.~"U;;

•• d: ••

torcy

All Kinds

&rut

Standard & High Risk

HMti:'<. ua. '*' ....
1Hciiii&. _ _ Hamel
AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123
i

J

April J2, J993

!'Itae 10
~ IIClC»NMlf WAN!8lI $155/
Mo. WID, _ - . "'"" low l1li.
dooi, qoh N'hood,)O'ri AST·N69.

l~2
';:...t..:~,.!..7..w~
_ _ $156/_ 457-«131
lWOHI!IlEll .... _

. lbI. " -

;:;~~~oI<. $1801_.
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.a.- New LocaIion,
'SIIlnIF BoiIdin&

I

'Uabled PIrtiD&
'Suadocl:
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4. 7'

Fe8luring:
Cc:ntn! Air
Cable iV

.a ...

"J'·~.n

Washa/Dryf:r

Nab.nI Gas Efficiency

C ose 10 Campus

NO PETS

Call LOOe or flo 1lTI
457-3321

Adv.,Us. ,Dar basia.88 ia lb.

~~ Daily Egyptian
~ WE'LL PUMP YOU UP!
~_

CALL 536-331 1

SPMlng Goods

Pets &

~;u pphes

)0 GAU.ON FI!:H Ton. Hoo-f ond
I' gftl , 9ro ... 1 filt.'I, pump end
O::(~. ~ 05, Ccl .t57 ..a.3J2

Atff OtCM',Il..Ci

obtG....

'fI ...

I

~~~. ~ 1~ ~i20~!
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"3-. S~ "'..,.88
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Slap by our office and pick up our
listing of rentals'
. -,

'\

Bonnie

. i ·: /..
)......

O~en ,Prop

.

rty Mgt.

529·2054
<. 816 E. Main "

~

"

Woodruff Management
offers

~Q!!M
Baird

sen

502 S. s.ytridre 11
601 ~ . Caric'o
403W. Elm' l.
4011 F.. Ii.....410 1 E. Hesler
S07+ W_ 1....1n A
507 W. Mal.n 12

, Giant yard and parldng. 5 big bedrooms.
807 Main Starts June at $180 .00 ppm .
, Economy & Space in this 4 bedroom at
601 Carico only $150.00 ppm.
• Central Air. Furnished too , 3 bedrooms at
806 Sycamore $185.00 ppm fall
• Country Uving with Heat Pump. Yard , W&D
3 bedrooms $190.00 ppm fall
• 2 big bedrooms, air-conditioning , furnished
722 Carico $170.00 ppm fall

" 'MANY MORE!'"
Calf today at
457-3321

0

R

R

E

4081 E. H"""

USS.Fcn:st

SIII S.s.."'d""

)03 5. F......
.U E. ...........

510 N. Carico
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1281, 1283
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""W.S,.......
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T_

(l1E.~

511 N. Carico
... 1<. Cub
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5t9-!S.H."
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*16) £. t._
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404W. Walnut
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S09S.H.,..
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. . E.Hala'"
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61.S.Lopo
I,uw. Moaroe
'iNw. OokIl,n
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5Us..FCII'al
401 W. Walnut

513 Bf.IlS!K!M
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402 W. Oak II ,
st5 Cot

4055. s.."'dg<
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soeW.~
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115 s. .~otal
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6@6 W. Cherry
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2111 1<.
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517+ W. Main 8
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SUMMER & FALL HOUSING

,

~--~--~----.~~~~~~--~----.

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER &. FALL

·

wId.

~;s :,0.:'3~ 8~/1;i.'~ng

w/Von, t57 7,f,:6

'el0aii
S!M~

IUllBSlQMS

405 5. lk¥trldc<

"W. ..,n.
4Q2 'N. o.

4OlW. WalDa;!

n

lMNOUImd

"" w. S7<"JDCIft
17!tW.S,.......

~.=' 5 Best Selections In Town
Available Fall 1993
529·1082

134W. Woina1n
nyEBEDBOOM

April 12. 1993
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from NC... fvm. c:a'pIII. o/e.. 5uf"IOf

w.. S29· 3581/~29 · 1820

TWO 80RM TRAI.fR, great fQf

le . 5 MlRM, 2 Bath at S04 So-.. Ih
wooh;"go.n. w..y 15. W"'" .. S1U.
PCC i.,:.'t.ma DiFxuit. i57-6I93.

'AU. u . ....... 1 ,~,.....
& • ...,...~ . . .
e . ~ . . .....,e . .... . . ., . .

""U,'"

_

.......oal1.0p00,

. . ·-aor-.. .
2

__
. . Y· S2 •••
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~

~ 13(). "OI_ . S. Wood.
RiWIfolt Oita:w.n lot ....""""'.529·
1539 or 687-2415.

From Campus
2 Bedroom Townhouses

* Central Air & neJ t *
* Cable N Available *

Au. M" . . . . . ... 3 bL 10 SIU, ..
AVAIUIlIU 110" _

oiOVO « ....p., ...... pooIcing.

ale.

bd.m. Ivm. wId. <la. "'-'-. No
_ 41. d.-ay. Aug loa>o. 5.09· 1166

AVM. AUG . 15. 3 bdnn, ;;9 ,.,..I.
$Al5/ lTD. , 1 )'CI'!eM, No Pm,

* Private Parking Lot *

915W . ~5.c9-54 1 " .

>ICE • OIJRM, 2 baII.. 1 b1oO. In.n
OJI'\"fl"IL CaI.s29·3736. day..

Available Fa" 1993

'I (;'\1{ I

\1'\I{I'fi\l ~

/ 01" II{' (.II 1\ 1\11'1 I{I\I
• ("II{(II.'
\I1( ' ~ ' \

We have: • Studios

• Pets Allowed
·1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
·26DRMS
·3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summar

Enjoy :>ur Rec Room. Pool & Sand VOIIE'Y Ball
Court this

Can

529.45 11

Spn~

Call
5 29·4611

can

5 /, 9-6610

L

rAtl THE D.£ TODAY
536-3311 • Comma Bidg. Room 1259

~--~~~~~--~~~--~----

~12

DaiIJ Egyptiall

April 12, 1993
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8VY • SBl . TRADE • APf'ItAISf
IlAAULLCAaN
CXD • NEW . "IIfCWJY ITfMS
Hl.Cf SB.ECn..JN • BEST PRICfS
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. . IIISTAIIt . . . . . . .
W AJlftDTOaW
GOlD . 5n.VS: - DIAMONDS .
COINS
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FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Advertising Sales Representatives
" Afternoon work block,
" Car helpful, with mileage reimbunement.

"---..,

Classified Inside Sales
.rInaide .'I!es, gonOTBl clerical '" reception.
" 4 hour work blocb.

Dispatch Clerk
" Afternoon work blod'_
" Car required, with mileage reimbUl'1lement.

Graphic Artist
"Graphieo me,jon prererred.
"Duti .. include cutting color, desigr~ ng spee ad!.,
p"'paring original art elements for ade and
in.house promotional pieces.

Macintosh Graphics
~

I(~ bUI( J'IQaJI(led IQfti calk/ I toll(f(?
OUC5£ I~.. E ~y l.reI. ~
\cmcbrde POlUtiotU O'-,oil!:f,j. .....mmer Of
,..." round 1813)?29 SAliS

APARTMENTS
SIU A~PROVED
, . . kpIt. . . . . . & Up
Pod

A/Cond

fumilNd
Spodouo

Summe r T al'T'l Only
Studio, & } Bdr m. AptJ:

~~
1207 S. Wall
4 57-41 23

r

II

-Show Apartment

Mon - Wed - Frt
f-5p.m.

I,

l

rft-Ifrk r/ tie,? MlIrC to J'e-flaJrttlWirj
adu-e/"trJ>e-;1( tie, Oart, Ej-?ltr'aJr
- ,ftlKQ 8e-a.fie,
#W"Ii,j.fbt'f£tI, It
II

ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY F.GYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

536-3311,

Positions open in advertising production for
summer semester.
"QuarkXPre... Scanning, Freehand or
Pbotosbop experience helpful.
" Afternoon work block required. ( 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.).

Morning Layout Clerk
" Morning work block (8 a.m. - 11 a .m.).
" Duties include transferring infonnat.ion from
page layouts I<i page dummie•.

Press Crew Positil'n8
" Mecba.nicaJly inclined a plua, Night shift.

1"'_

All eppIicoJ!".. mua h.... aD AcrlFFS 011 1iIo. Jaumallam
mY>1"I ~.~ all othen an: ""o",n,.peI to 'Prq for ail
Doily Egyp<i<uo io aD Equal ();>portuDi',y
Employer and eocou..rapl applicatktm fmm the diaabled,

women, UIId minDritiea.

Pick up your opplicatioo at the DoiJy Egypli4n
Busine.. Office, Communication. Bldg. Rm. 12.59.
536-8311
.
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Comics
Doonesbury
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by Garry Trudeau
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Shoe

SINGLE SlICES

by Jeff MacNelly

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

HOURS ·

Carbondalt & SIU
602 E. Grand

MOn.:w.d. 10:3Oom-1:00am
'I1iur. & Sat.l0;30am-2:OOam

Su~ < Il~ -l~m

"We now accept competitors' Couponsl !"
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EDUCATION, from page 7 - - - - - -- - lIIonols Texlbook Loa n Program.
whose budp,et was cut more than
~If.

In 1092, a proposed amendment
",,'Oule have raisr:d the contribution
10 al least S 1 percent. bUl Ihe

amelodment fatled and officials said
they expect funhcr reductions.
f'rauaroli said money should not
alTeet multicultural educauoo, but
SIUC educalion inslfUctors said
money nonetheless turnS out to be
the lIXJI of !he problem.
ltnnie Jones. sruc insLructor
emerita of education, said many

Southern Illinois schools do not
produce graduates who .... ~ '''lend
coUege. but are more Iil.ely to Sla,
and pursue iocaI employmenl
Because of financial limilations,
these schools can do little to '.hange
their graduation Slaristies. >IlC said.
"If ;'OU do not make an effan 10
educa te

students

for

larger

hurizoos. your students. especillly
if you live in Union or Franklin
County. would have little
conceivable use for multiclIllural
education: she said.
According to the 1992 county

and city Index, Uruon, Franklin and

Williamson counties each contain
more !han 98.5 percent whites.
The median household income Of
Union County residents IS S 13.520
- about $3.520 above the rural
po"erty level. and aboul S 1.500
above the urban level. accord 109 10
lUinois Depanment of Commerce
Slatistics. In Williamson County.
the median household income is

$14,305, and in FranI<Iin County il
is S12,627, aa:ording 10 the index.
The

index

show.;

median

household incomes in Ch icago
suburban DeKalb and DuPage
counties as being $18.34 5 and
$2 ' 509 n:spectivcly.
Jones said these discrepancies of
income cannot be equalized

overnight. but bcc:lUse in co mes
affect the amount of funding a

school receives. Slate funding needs
10 be reformed.
Also. the index stales only 50
percent of Union CounlY high
school enrollees finish Ihe 12th
grade, and len percent graduate

college.
Fifty-two perce nt of Franklin

County en rollees grad ...' tc qlgh
schooilllld 58 petCcnt of Franklin
and WiIIi.unson County golduates
compJe[c l:"ur years of c ~ 'Ilege
according to the index.
Jones said this is indk;' lIvc of
educaLiooal provlOcialisrll wilhin
the ~hree counlies , ,n ",'hleh
students seemingly are edUC.1led 10
stay within their community - a
treIId in many ruml areas.
The

index

shows

Jackson

County 's high school graduation
as being SO.7 p<..'Cen~ and U,.7
percent finish f(lUl' year.; of coIJege.
Jones auribuled this 10 sruc. which
stimulates income and provlOes
OOditiooaI learning for students.
Larry Jacober. superintendent of
Carbondale elementary schools,
raIC

sa id Carbondale sc hools have

",veral outlets enabfing students to
experience multicultural education.
most are offspring of the UniversilY.
Bob Brutcher. superinlendenl of
Anna-Jonesboro schools, said
because Anna is 99 percenl white,
lie has not made staff developmen ~
or purchase of multicullural library
matcrials. a high priority.

SWEEp, from page 16
Saluki offense W3..'I; Bnan Isaacson.
who pitched a few sc o rele ss
innings to get his fUSl victory.
Riggleman SaId the r"'l ganle of
the series set the tone.

Finally. al O. 6 singles. Karen
Wasser beal Kathleen Leahy. 6-0.
In doubles comPC""011. the No_ I
learn of Piet,-ch and Gallagher beal
JC>'sc and Fan, 7-5. 6-1. Joseph and
Varnum . al No. 2 doubles, defeated
Sommer and look. 6-0, 6-1. The
1\'0. 3 learn of Wasser and Lucy
Sleele Ihen blanked Mark and

W\td . "They believe rae.: is. jobe or "Jew of !he week; are·
somcthh:!l someone else has, IlQthing new, Ward said.
and Often will subconsciously
!:ftgger riggIng is what people
think of themseh-es as .he ccriIe, ~8y do when fixing cars or
of the univme. ..
8ppiiances sufficiently enough to
Siereotyping becomes more keep !hem running. Often when
pronounced. however, when it pans of the PBl1;cular ear in need
evolves from racial slandcrinjt to of rigging, such as the bauery,
every~y use of racial s1UlS to )l do not operate fully, one might
~mlnl!ly non-hateful fashion, • ~ niggerlights - rea r fog
evideo! InJOanl rural areas.
lights - to· avoid 8 traffIC ticket
The word: Jew." used Sf a whcn"driving at night, said Malt '
verb Ql. modIfier has beeom~~ Bishop, a s enior in music
common u~e among many •.¢tlC8Iion from .Anna
rural ~;IiI~ she said.
H'>" I'j.iggerwalls and niggenJoors
Keith Ellis. 8 1990 graduslc at are constructiat rlltwres !TIlld.! of
Anna-Jonesboro high school, dilapidated siding or rOlten
said be and. friends frequendy w,opd. 'typical ofpoyel1y stricken
use phmses like "jewing, ~ to ' nelghbOrttoods. Ward said these
desc:ribe fierce' ne~otiaLi9n to expressions S)}ggest hlackS are
Obtain a £PO!I fl"allCial deal.
poqr, Jemnanl of old sayings
Uses of
as a ~erb, Ii . sucb as .ni~od:, telerring to
modIfier m pbrases like "JeW '~Slaves would pena:Jlt

.";e.r

or

(Clip a Save)
WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Birth Control Update
Monday, April 12, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. It Thunclay, April 15, 2:00
3:00 p.m, in the Kettner Hall Cluoroom. YOU NEEl) TO

" After we won l1uu game, our

guys really seuled down and played

inlO the weekend.
. We thoughl we shou ld win all
have to go out
lhrre and win the games."

ATl'END ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A BIRTH
CONTROL APPOINl'MENT AT THE HEALTH SERVICE!

three, but you still

gocxf baseball: Riggleman said.

Riggleman also said the sweep
",as what he had expected going

Riggleman said.

TENNIS, from page 16 - - - - fHl.

SLuaStfrom page 7 - - - -

defeated Cynthia Pius, 6 3. 6-4.
Pietsch, No.5 singles. then downed
Keisha Baldwin. 6-3. 7-5 . Finally.

6, 7'{'.

No. 6 player Was ser bested

Chicago Stale, - Auld said. " We
pulled out the close ones (matches)
Ihal we didn't against ASU. I'm
really pleased wiLh how we
performed in that match and where
we are at this point in the season,"

Shanonda Hednes. 6-2, 7·5.
Pietsch and Gallagher, No. I
doubles. blasted MattIla Gales and
Gipson, 6-2, 6-2. Wasser and Steck
thc-1I beal Pius and Hednes. 6-4. 2·

"I think the match agains t
A rk ansas SUite prepared us ror

Leahy, fHl, 6-0.

Wellne .. Walk.
Daily, Monday through Friday at 12 noon . Chart your progrua
at tho Campus Boat Dod...

Enhancing SeIf-EBteem
Tuesday, April 13,6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in the Miooiooippi Room,
Student Center.

Study Skilh Management
Tuesday, April 13, Two "";ana: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m., and 5:00 to
6:30 p.m ., in the KaakaakialMillllOuri Room, Student CenlA!r.

Making Peaee With Food
Tuesday, April 13, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m., in the Iroquois Room,
Student Center,

Alexander Technique
Thursday, April 15, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the Mississippi Room,

"t hale" [0 say II . but (Northern
Io wa) is not a v('n ':1 nd lcam:'

Student Center.

:md I was glad

Wednesday, April 21 , 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the Alumni Lounge,
Student Recreation Center.

",uld said. "Winrlln~ ~, ~·:ts"} was
:1 good way 10 ,L.:lfl the .~('d.. t·nd.
L11'

(0 ~I,"! Ihl' nUll

h

Power Drug. AJ.coh 'I, and Performance

111.

I.: OU rsc. -,

BUI Ihlng~ dldn ' [ ~o ~Ultl' "I)
"m\)() l hl~ for the Salukl' J!-=.IHl\'

\rk 'n.s...1.S SLale. SlUe mana.:cJ to
WJ:1 jU>;1 two malches JgaJflq the:
l:lf1Ians.
h~ph. a t NO.3 slOglt" '" ;1'
nh IndiVidual to \\-If ' ,r the
l>J "~ ~'\ beating Kamen f·nurlc. 6-

me:

~
.PEPPEIY
ibn. n "ill-l . . . . .t..
n t",..J.. " ws.

I r.-J

Tht' team of Jos.:ph and
l" o. 2 .d'Jublcs . In:lllagcd
only doubl e ... W i n, downing

l"ann \'anlFn Berg and Heat.hC'r

r...nttkr, "<.1:
rhl ..

o!wlO usly ou r
Auld ~ ald "j
tllIn k the g irl s wen( O Ul playing

I

For more information on the above groups
workshops, call the Student E:ealth Program
Vo'ellneu Center at 536-4441.

457-3300

\~rnum.
-IlL'

How To Take Tests Without Falling .A~f}art
Wedne8day. April :;. T ..... o iie:i,.jons: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. and 5:00
to 6:30 p.rn .. in the Ohio Room: St.i.!dent Center.

I lopping:

add.toopiog:

4,99
50<

--

....

5.99
75<

&.99
$1

THE NAVY NUCLEAR TEA.1\1

\,\J,

)'lg he~l m~Hch."

h.:mauvcly and nervously. :md mey
Jldn' t 'il3rt kicking In ur,lll the

,u..und or UlI nJ ~L OO\- Iuu.'ik th~ l
,*,as too latc.'·
~
The SaluKls rcltalncj IhcH
l"Dmpcl<.,urc :J~aJl"'Sl l'h'l'~~gn Sla tc,
1wppmg )u ...l mrcc m~h.. hL'.s LO the

Coup"
CiJILtghcr, JL:"O 2 ,wgk" ,
.. LJned the ball ro il ing for SILIC.
Ilt'.;JllO¥ A.ngeb G ipson, D-f!, 0·2
Froianova. 31 ~o, ~ si ngles,

LARGE 1 TOPPING
DELIVERED

lor ONLY

~:s6 .99

S5.99
MEDIUM 2 TOPPINGS
PLUS 2..SQ.QAS

.

LARGE 2 TOPPING
{'LU.l2 SODAS

-'

THE BOSS
{ilny 6 toppings'

. - S5.9Q

~-

56.99

, S8.99 ,.; 510.99
S5,99
PIck-Up SpecIal. . Large Topping S4.99
_.-:,

: ' ' ' : ' ' ' : :--: : . , : : :

; '

:-::

: ',' : . - ' , ' ::" -

....

0 , •• ' -

,_~

(;,(., .lom )t;trlln·Hltlearpo·... rr
wh('n:' OUc!I"',1II pt."l"'f gOI mnl:C! In thr
l 5 "'an Tht :-" ;a\'\ operate'S mf'lorf'
,hom half of .aJ1 ,lie- nuc br rt'ac1nfl In
the- lnllni S.... 'o Brtnll: Oil t~ "Ill"
l'uC\c:~ r(';un puu vou In ;&11 dll('
gTOUp. If \'\IU qU llhn , YOU un ..u.n In
,ht S ;lW "IKIn: l'T opul~oo Office'!
C~dll:litll" Pf Of{r.l'U and ('am up 10
S3~ ,O(JO brforr 1"11 ).,>r.tflmur TIlt· Nan

,,',II piI\ I fill ol) murh ;u SI,2(l) a munch
pitH bonu.\a, and lou11 nOTI h:nT 10
JllI:'nd a unll o r

until ;d",('r

("1"1"0

gr.adu~uon

pUI II u mro rm 0 11

To qualif\

\'0\1 mu)1 m«1lh~

r~uln'mcnb

• HalT comp~trd sophomore- I'C'::II' .
maJOflrtg

In

rnginC'CTlIIR" chemISts),

tncncC' or m:uh.
• Ha\'~ a minimum ~ 0 GF A..
• Jiln" compl~tt:d a ~th~rn:wn
W"quC!n(;C! thro ugh Integral nkulUl.
• Ha\'C' COll'1plf:trd on,. \Tar of
nk-ulus-hu«t ph~
• Mc-n Ih~ N:n, ', pht~tcalIlVtdarch.
• Ik- no morT than 26 Yl \'!:an old
ill mr I1Jll< of rommlUlOftlng .
• IX- a Uniu-d Stat" elUu'n

LT Ow'Ies Rampenthal and LT James Williams will be on campus

the woe« of April 19, For mort information. call 1·80t).4.46.62&C)
in MO. IX' 1.soo.322-6289 in rL

You and the Navy.
N1'·urn
\." I OmCER Full
Speed Ahead.
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Men netters feel void at 2nd
spot in pair of league losses
By Brent WlimIn
Sports Writer

Faced with a major obslacle
before it e\'eIl lOOk 10 the c:oun, the
SIUC men's tennis team this
weekend dropped a pair of auciaI
confcrenc:e !T\8lChes.
The Salulds (3·13, 0-4 in lbe
MissrAJri Valley Confcrenc:e) wttC
'~' ;lI .out :heir No. 2 player, Jay
Merchant, when they lOOk 10 the
road this weekend, forcing them 10
forfcillheir No. 6 singles and No. 2

Salukis even left for Southwest
Missouri Stale.
" When you lose one of yOUI' lOp
two playas, and you know you're
going 10 be behind by two matches
(rom lbe stan. it's reaDy tough 10
come back and win," he said

Thursday.

do ubles matches to Southwest
Missouri SUlIe and WIChita SI8IC.
John Lefevre, SIUC men's ICIUIis

The Dewgs could hive used
those two matches agai n st
Southwest Missouri, which
defcarcd SIUC, 5-2, on Friday.
A nd re G ora nsson , at No. 3
singles for the Salukis, defeated
Micha.:. McTeigue, 6-0, 5·1,6·3.
Juan GIW'Cia. No. 5 singles, downed
Simon Hand. ~3,~, 6-4.

coach, seemed to know the
outcome of the matches before the

Derouin and Goransson did

The No.

I doubles

learn

of TIm

manage to bea t McTeigue and
David Gon ...lez. 9-7. However,
SIUC did DOl JICl the doubles point
because it faiJcd 10 win the requited
two of three cIotJNes marches.
Things got WOOIC for the O3'''gs
again II W ichi ta S late, which
downed SIUC, 6-1, on Salurday.
Derou in, at N o, I sing les,
cap tured the Sal olis ' only
ind ivid ual wi n , bealing Cary
Weingust. 3~,6-0, 1·5.
Derouin a nd Goransson aga in
pre vai le d at No. I doubles ,
d<>wr.ing Brett Lomman and Greg
Bmockner, 8·2. But SIUC again
f,'il ed 10 wi n the doubles point,
d rr.pping two o i thr ee doubles
matches.

Men's track fourth at Hot Springs
King reconIcd a shot put of 49·

javelin by Johnathan Hirsh. and a

Sports Writer

8 1/4 and his discus thro w was
It7-IO.

The Saluki men's track and
field team, spurrcd by strong
performances from the lJIndem of
Brian Miller and Torry King.
fin ished fouM in a field of eight
team s at the 1I0t Springs
Invitationa l Salu rda , a\ Hot
Springs, Ark.
Miller placed second in the shot
put and founh in the discus, and
King placed second in the discus
and fouM in the shot pUL
Miller's shot put was 54-4 3/4
and his discus throw was 157·9.

SlUC finished fourth with 73
1/3 points beh ind d efen d in g
national champion Arkansas (141
1/3), Penn Slate (l34 ). and Big
Eight indoor champion Iowa Stale
(91 113).
sruc was followed by Big Ten
indoor cham p ion Ohio State,
Mississippi, O klahoma SUlIe and
Big East power Villanova.
Other strong performances by

the men included a third-place

fi fth pl ace pe rforman ce by the
4x 100 relay 1e8m.
"That was 8 big improvemenL
for u,." sruc coach Bill Cornell
said.
High jumper Camero n Wright
fin ished in a tie for third , with a
high jump of 6- 10 1/4, almost five
inches under hi s mark of 1·3 from
last week.
Comell said that the team still
could have had a bener meeL
" I'm happy that we fi n ished
fourth against this level of

po le vault of 14·6 by freshman
Kyle Barton, 8 fifth place in the

competiuon , but we still didn't
have a very good mcct," he said.

By Jeff Mcinti re

Four-run sixth inning helps
White Sox top Yankees, 6-4
Zttpnews

walked with two OUIS and 02zie
Guillen beat out 8/1 infield single
IOset dteuae foran , who hii
a blast 10 die rillll field wall.
Danny TartabuTI could bave
m ade the c atcb but the ball
sailed just over the lOp of hi"

Joey C o ra's t wo-run triple
h igblighted a rour· run .isth
inning and the Chicago While
Sox averled a sweep by !be New
York Yankees with a 6-4 viculry
81 Comiskey Part.
The White Sox, wi!h a shaky
Jack McDoweU on the ",,'lUnd,
IIaiIed 3· 1 beadinc inlO !be siAm
but erupted in the sixlb inning
and held on for Iheir rl/'Sl victory
at Comiskey Part.
Ellis Burles s~ the rally
wilb a triple oft losing piu:het
Rich Monlclcone and sro~ on
a deep sacrifice fly by Dan
Pasq ua. Ron Karkoviee then

fA..

glove.
M o nteleo ne tben tossed
wildl y 10 fi rst a fle r a routine
g roun der, allowi ng Cora to
score and giving the While Sox
a 5-3 Jead.
The Yani<= got a run back in
the seventb of an RBI single by
Paul O'Nei ll. But Ellis Butts
doobled home Steve Sax in the
lJ<ltn,-; of the inning 10 seal the

vic:tay.

Mobile fludio

NEW '93 Sonvs are
• Sony AM/FM In Dash CD Player

'249."

(20WX2) &P~

• Sony In Dash Cassette

' 199."

(20WX4) w/Pull-off Foc:e & Pre-out

• 400 Watt Amp w/Subout
' 199."
• IS" Pyle Sub'.
'5·9 ."~\. Pyle 10· Amp&fled Toobz

We repa ir Factory Car Stereos, remoue, and Insmll.
Fa- the am AudIo Dea1s

RL 13"""'- &am Coo Coo'.
985-8I SS

101 Wolnut c..boadoIo
457·1369

Women's track strong at weekend meet
By .leN Mcintire
Spot1s Writer

Tbe w9men', lrack- and field

team competed in a non-scored

meel during the weekend at the
Miam i of Ohio Invitational. and
strong perfonnances were posted
by the sprinl and flCld athletes
The 4x 100 relay team of

Crystalla Constantinou. Katrina
Daniels, Julie Tottleben , and
Nacolia Moore won first place WIth
time of 47.93, fielding
That was JUst the beginn ing ror

Moore as she went on to plocc fifth
in the 100 IIlCIIn in 12.55, second
in the long jump (19-9},and second
in lb<> cripIo jurnp-('37-6 :\").
'" felt pretty good. The weather
was great.. and !t was a very nice
day for competition, • Moore said.
Nikki Wildermuth placed fourth
in the discus with a throw of I 38-D.
Not to be outdone were th e
sprinters, including ConslJlntinou,
who added a sccond·place finish in
the 200 mClCrS (24J8) and a ~urd·
pl a:e fini s h in the 100 met e rs
( 12.20) 10 her perfonnance in the

4xlOO relay. Daniels was fifth
the 400 meICrS (58.63).

In

Tn the middle-dist8Ylce events,

Dawn Bam'00I p1IIced third in tile
1.soo meters with. liM all-time
personal record time of 4:37_20,
and Jennie HorneT placed third in
the 800 melers with. li me of

2:16.42.
"It was.a very competitive meet."

sruc

coach Don DeNoon srud. "I
though. w< had some prellV docCl,1
JX%"formanccs. I came aWdy ,... 1m 3
good feeling about our athletes :lo1d
where they'cc aL"

Knight should have been at awards _ _ __
Los Angeles Times
As it turns out. the bi ggest
misw-e in college basketball th is
season was not made by
Michigan's ::hri', Webber. bul by
Indiana's Bob Knight
It happene~. in Los An ge les
during lhe annual John Wooden
Award rest ivities Wednesday
afternoon and ev e nin g. And
although Knight's sligh t did nOI
occur on 'I8tional TV, or COSI any
team a national championship, it
was 00 1e58 significant !han iJOOr
Webber's IJIkIn~ the timeoul hit
WoIveriJI.. didn t have coming.
In rlct, It was much more

~

II • lophomore In
college whC!, with 65,000
Jete.mlnl people In tho Ne",
Orleanl Supcrdomc, nCI",ork
Ieleviakin cam_ palmed It him
and Ihe ultima" preuure of •
champlonahlp pme 01\ the line and
the clock tiCking toward 7ero,
simply fOlIO! IOmething,
Kmaht 11 an adult-weU, he',
S~

Division I basketball coach,

part oC whose job

is 10 teach and
mspire and lead by WImple; who

should, by the very nat"", of hit
position, be responsible. People
Uke Knight live In glass houses.
It's pan of the deal
When Knight made his mlslake,
he had nothing similar to the time

pressure or performance pressure

Webb er faced . He hId ti me to
ponder, to weig h the raeLS and

consider the ramiftC3tions
So whal did Bobby the boor do?
He was a no·shc ...... He went
fis hing. He shrugged o ff an
in viUltion thai should have quicld y

because Knight considers, and
calls. sponswritcrs idiots, it scerm
logical mal, if idiots could figure
ou t Cheaney 's chances, wh y
couldn't a genius such as Knight?

bccomeacommitmenL
In short. he thumbed his nose al

Th e ke y element here is
Wooden.

Joltn Wooden.
Yes. there are a miWon awards

ti~es,

dinn ers a nd a million people
asldng a millton things of Knighl
And YO', Cor Knight, the need to
say no ""'lSI oC the time is probably
crucialt')
SlllVivai and sanity.
But thiJ wasn't 'he Wednesday
noon Kiwanll luncheon In Fort
Wayne, Ind. Thll "' •• the L. A,
Athletic ClUb', Woode n Award
dinner, a nailonaHy Cillbllahed
eyen t lhlt , Cor many ptoplc,

e;.

com~lOlheNewYOtltA1bIe1lc
Clliti a Hellmiln Trophy In COUeao

footbllL

In Iddltlcn, KnlahI'I .... lliAYer,
Calbert Cheane y, wal
crw
I'tlIiOIIle ib win the award, and did.
Knight told members of the
Wooden Award commiuee thai he
needed to kno w Cor SU l e th r. t
Clancy was the winner before he
woul d con aider co m ina, The

tho

ors-Uz.en
IOId him they couldn't
leU him that, because they didn't
kno w themselves, ..,d wou ldn ' l
know until the envelope Ciom the
sudilina company wu o pened

Wednesaay noon.

Just aboul e very sportswriter
arou nd w ho speculaled on the
outoOlllC of the award VOlin, called
Cheaney the obvious r.vorioe. And

He is 82 , has won 10 NCAA
has remained quie~ y active

in basketball and remains college
athletics' No. J ela"s act He is an
American uusure, a man whose
vrry prelICIICC 81 a podi um triggers
a standing OV8Uon.
Th ole who understand , w ho
unli ke K nlghl know that an
IlIdlviduAI ~innot ever be bigger
!han Ibe game ilJclC and!OO game'.
tndhlona, came ~y niahl
to honor Wooden, 10 be wll/l him
and lro~lId him ll\d hope thai
IOIIl6 01 111m Nile elf, ThOy CIl1I6
whh full k nowletllle Lhll to be
Invl l d 10 IP nd I nlahl wlih
Wooden IJ 11/1 opportun[ly, I'Ot a
chore.

.
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